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Snowball fight±
set for VGW

Illustrious Gateway staff
issues challenge to council ~ *

Students' council and The Gateway wilI fight it out i
front of SUB durmng Varsity Guest Weekend, council decided
Monday.

Firing snowballs at 20 paces, the teams will be led by Sir
Branny (the Brash) Schepanovich, students' union president,
and the Sun King, W. E.A. Miller, editor of The Gateway.

C o un ci1 recognized the
superiority of The Gateway
staff and its editor when the
motion calling for the event
spoke of the staff as "all-wise
and all-seeing" and called the
Sun King "omnscient."~

"And The Gateway," said Miller,
"vill be in uniform."

The winning team will bc the
one with the most members left
intact.

"How do you tell when a fellow
is intact?" asked med rep Rick
Dewar.

FORMAL PROTEST
A formai. protest against the pic-

titre of Melvin Belli. counsel for
Jack Buby, which ran on the front
page of the Nov. 10 issue of The
Gateway, was lodged by law rep
Blaine Thacker, who also intro-
dured a motion "requesting The
Gateway to give more pre-event
rc(.'erage to campus cvents." which
was passed.

Other criticismns of the paper
Came from councillors about pre-
avent promotions and the use of
full page photos in the front of
Casserole, the weekly supplement
to The Gateway.

Miller maintained if any group
wanted promotion, it was up to the
group ta come and ask for it.

"I'm not running myseif or nsy
staff ragged looking for promos."
bu said.

But all was flot criticisrn. Presi-
dent of men's athletics Hugh
Hoyles told council the University
Athletic Board was extremely
happy with The Gateway and its
sports section.

('IOSSROADS AFRICA
Council refused a request by

Crossroads Africa for support in
asking for remission of fees for
Crossroads scholars.

Three students from U of A
sicnt the summer doing volunteer
work in Africa for Crossroads; now
one is having difficulty paying fees.

Thosa in favor of the ramission
argued that World University Ser-
vice scholars, who travel to some
foreign country for the summer,
get the remission, and that Cross-
roads scholars should get the same
rebate.

Vice-president Marilyn Pilking-
ton argued against the motion say-
ing WUS was a university group
whareas Crossroads Africa is not,
and thus should flot be entitled to
the benefits of the WUS program.

Council voted eight i favor,
seven against, wth three absten-
tions on the motion asking for the
remission.

Se Page 3--COUNCIL

Support
offered
for SCW

VICTORIA (CUP) - University
of Victoria students are now offer-
ing limited support ta Alberta's
Second Century Waek.

Earlier, Uvic withdrew support
when the U of A left the Canadian
Union of Students.

But, Uvi's students' union presi-
dent, Stephen Bîgsby, in a letter ta
Richard Price, Edmonton chair-
man of SCW, said bis university is
willing ta participate in a limited
number of SCW activities.

The Uvie athîctie directorate bas
resarved funds ta sencl represent-
ative teams in the university's
strongest sports to compete i the
national Canadian Intercollegiate
Athietie Union finals.

Whether or not Uvic participates
in the drama festival depends on
the Calgary selections committee
and the financial position of Uvic's
fine arts department.

The students' union will not sup-
port students wishing ta participate
in any other features of the SCW
program, Bigsby said.

-George Barr photo

YOU ARE MY SU-SHINE-As the Sun rises/fails over the new SUB, onother day is about
to begin/end. Or maybe a foreign spy was trying to destroy SUB with a laser. Or maybe it's

a one-in-a-million photo of a visiting space ship. Anyway, it's a nice shot.

SCW billed week-long
examination of Canada

Patriots, do you want to do more
for Canada's Centennial than
sprout mnaple leaves?

Second C en tu ry Week-the
once-n-a-century birthday cele-
bration being staged by the uni-
versities of Canada-is coming ta
U of A March 6 to 11.

But Estrin is flot too happy.
"There is some confusion. People
don't know what SCW is," he says.

"It is not a CUS-sponsored pro-
ject, but CUS approved it"

SCM is a week-long examination
of Canada: past, present and
future.

Ëstrin hopes to bave speakers
such as Walter Gordon, former
finance minister; Harry G. John-
ston, of the London School of
Economnics; A. D. P. Heeney, form-
er Canadian ambassador to the

--AI Scrth photo
THE RAT TRAP-Looks vicious doesn't it? Well it is. lt's the Henry Marshall Tory Build-

ing, which officially opens today, but which has been trapping students in its maze of corridors
for some time now. But while most mice con eventually be taught to find their way through
such a maze, many students stili can't find their lecture rooms in the building. Many more
have given up trying (Gateway staffers included).

U.S.; and the Hon. Jean Marchand,
manpower minister.

A five-day seminar wil also be
hcld. Selected Canadian students
will meet informally with Earl
Birney, James Reaney, F. R. Scott
and A. W. Purdy ta discuss themn-
selves, their writing and their
country,

U of A students who want to
attend these seminars must apply
to Marilyn Pjikington, students'
union vice-president, before Nov.
30.

For those interested in fine arts,
there will be art, photography,
dramna and film exhibitions. A
"ýpoemnanny", featuring student
writers reading their own works
wil be ncluded.

The first national festival of
Canadian university theatre is
planned for Calgary.

If you are a budding composer,
try the student composers com-
petition. Entries in the two cate-
gories-instrumental and choral or
vocal-must be submitted by Jan.
10.

For further information contact
the SCW office, rm 108 SUB or the
music department. Prizes are cash,
a trip ta SCW and a national pre-
miere of the works during thse
week.

The Olympiad of Second Century
Week will see the Canadian Inter-
collegiate Athletic Union champion-
ships being held in everything from
skiing ta judo.

Second Century Week is going
ta be big, so why not join thse
crowd? It might even be easier
than growing maple leaves.

god is alive I and lost in the
1 tory building
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PROFESSIONAL

SUEDE CLEANINO
Sm. Notice in SUB

SECRET
AGENT!M
Unnoticed.
Out of sight.
U ndetectable.
Yet there.
Protectively,
unfailingly there,
Tampax tampons
keep your secret
a secret.
They are available
in 3 absorbency
sizes. (Regular,
Super and
Junior).

TAMPAX TAMPONS ARE MADE ONLY BN'
CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION LTD.

BARRIE. ONTARIO.

7 ~short shortSubmis.
Any submission regarding stu-

dents' union fees must be made in
writing by Nov. 30 ta the students'
union office. These may be sub-
mitted by indivîduals or organ-
izations and may ha of any length
and an any matter relevant ta stu-
dents' union fees.

TONIGHT
CAMPUS LIBERA[S

There will ha a meeting of the
Campus Liherals today at 4:30 p.m.
in Pybus Lounge.

STUDENT CINEMA
Student Cinema presents The

Robe tonight at 7 p.m. in mp 126.
Admission 35 cents.

DANCE CLUB
There wil ha a U of A Dance

Club party tonight, 8 p.xn. ed gym.
Bud Moe Combo playing.

LSM RETREAT
The Lutheran Students Move-

ment will hold a retreat this week-
end. Topic for discussion is "Do
we need a clergy?" For further
information, cail 433-8080.

SATURDAY
BAHAI CLUB

There will be a meeting of the
Baha'i Club Saturday 3 p.m. in
Wauneita Lounge. Mr. Suheil
Bushrui from U of C will speak on
the~ Baha'i faith.

INDIAN STUDENTS
There will ha a meeting of the

Indian S t ud e nts Organization
Saturday, 8 p.m. ini Wauneita
Lounge. Indian sweets will be
served after the celebratian cf
Diwali.

SOCIOLOGY CLUB
Sociology Club will hold a "Meet

yOur Prof Night" 8 p.m. Saturday
in rm. 105, Concord Tawers.

VCF
Varsity Christian Fellowship is

holding a skating party Saturday.
Rides will leave SUB at 6:30 p.m.

s ions on un ion fees due IA
SUNDAY

[SM
There wiil be a meeting of the

Lutheran Students Movement
Sunday, 8:30 p.m. at the [SM
house. Prof. Neville Linton wil
speak an "Canada's Raie in the
Enmerging Nations."

MONDAY
INVOLVEMENT ASSOCIATION

There will be an organizatianal
meeting of the Campus Involve-
ment Association Monday at 4 p.m.
in Pybus Lounge.

CO-ED CORPS
There will be a supper meeting

of co-ed corps Monday. Meet 4:.50
p.m. in front of SUB ta catch the
U5 bus.

UNIVERSITY WOMEN
There will be a meeting oi the

University Women's Club 8 p.m.
Monday, rra LB 1, Tory bldg.

Hal Martin, publicity director for
the Aberta Centennial Committee,
will show sldes.

UAVAC
The Vietnam Action Commnittee

will hold a meeting Monday, 8 p.m.,
rmn 135 arts bldg. Evaluation of
the Nov, il and 12 demanstrations
and a discussion of future activi-
ties.

TUESDAY
CULTURE 500

Culture 5W0 presents the
Kaleidoscope Players with "The
Other Side of the Looking Glass"
Tuesday, 8 p.m. in Con Hall. Ad-
mission $1.50.

In the last three weeks five
fraternities have reported the lass
of approximately 50 trophies.

IFC president Bob Rosen esti-
mated the value of tlhe trophies at
$500.

The Phi Delta Theta fraternity
was the greatest laser when its
trophy case was smashed and the
trophies taken. Anuong the more
valuable trophies taken were the
Songfest trophy, a Rodeo traphy,
and the IFC Academic trophy.

The Delta Upsilon house lost thue
GronIc trophy, which goes ta the
winner of the Delta Sigma Phi
Gronk rally.

The Delta Kappa Epsilon, Delta
Sigma Phi and Phi Kappa Pi fra-
ternities have also lost trophies.

This is the first time any fra-
ternities have had trophies stolen

although some have been lost in
raids.

It is helieved theft was flot the
main objective as ailier articles in
the houses have been left un-
touched. Rosen believes the losses
are flot due to raids by other fra-
ternities.

Few dlues have been uncovered
but the persans responsible are
thought ta be a campus group.

Provost A. A. Ryan was notified
of the thefts Thursday.

It is hoped the trophies will be
returned soon. If flot action will
be taken against those responsible.

Rosen requests anyone having
ariy information concerning the
whereabouts of the trophies con-
tact the dean of men, Major R. C.
W. Hooper.

10v. 30I
MEDICAL SOCIETY

There will be a meeting of the
Alpha Omega Alpha Medical Soc-
iety at 4:30 p.m. Tuesday mp 126.
Dr. Barry Pierce of the American
Cancer Society wil speak on re-
cent developments in cancer re-
search.

FENCE PAINTING
Campus clubs are remmnded of

the fence painting contest for the
new SUB. Deadline for finished
paintings is Nov. 30 Register for
your panel anytime in the students'
union office. Prizes of $20 and $10
awarded on the basis of originality,
creativity, and artistic menit.

STUDENT LOANS
If you had a government guaran-

teed Canada Student Loan last
year please canfirmn your enroil-
ment at university wjth your bank
now. This is important in order to
avoid interest charges.

BRIDGE CLUB
There will be an organizational

meeting of the U of A Bridge Club
Nov. 23, 7 p.m. in Pybus Lounge.
Beginners welcome.

LAW FACULTY
There will be an informai coffee

party sponsored by the law faculty
Wednesday from 4 ta, 6 p.m. 'n
Rutherford law library. Ail those
considering entering law are in-
vited.

BICUSPID A GO-GO
The Dental Undergraduate Soc-

iety presents Bicuspid A Go-Go
Nov. 25 at 8:30 p.m., ed gym.
Music by the New Generations.

WERKSTUDENTENFLUG
Students wishing ta participate

in Werkstudentenflug in Germany
next summer must join the Cana-
dian German Academic Exchange
Association before Monday. Apply
ta the secretary of the Gerinan
dept., arts 211. Only those who are
members will be considered for the
trip.

Fraternities report
loss of 50 trophies

ENGINEERING
and

BIOLOGICAL SCIENCE
GRADUATES

GET THE FACTS!
The Government of Canada will be

interviewing graduating students in
your specialties next week.

Your Student Placement Office has
bookiets and brochures explaining the
many opportunities with Canada's larg-
est employer.

-Ask for these bookiets

-Book an interview

GET THE FACTS!
Government

Of
Canada



Council
from page 1

However, two councillors who
voted in favor cf the motion asked
to reconsider, and on the second
vote, the motion failed by a vote
of seven in favor, nine against,
with two abstentions.
UAB BUDGET

The University Athletic Board
budget came under heavy fire,
when the budget was presented to
council for its acceptance.

Council recommended, among
other things, that projected re-
venues be changed to actual re-
venues, and budget amounts for
other activities be adjusted to
actual expenditure, where possible.
as weil as calling for a complete
re-examination cf the training
table, where $3,100 is being spent
on meals for teams practicing dur-
ing mealtimes.

"'This budget is atrocious,"
charged Dewar. "At the Commit-
tee cf Student Affairs meeting, the
people respensible for it should be
put on the mat."

Convocation
ceremonies
Saturday

The fail convocation of the Uni-
versity cf Aberta will be held
Saturday at 2 p.m. in the Jubilee
Auditorium.

Three honorary degrees will be
presented, to Madame Jenny le
Saunier, music teacher; W. A.
Lang, retired assistant director of
the Research Council of Aberta;
and K. A. Pugh, deputy minister
of labor.

Mr. Pugh wil make the con-
vocation address.
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Co-op housing

--Der.k Nashi photo

irTTimE TO GIVE-"2Whot's o picture of pretty Vicki
Lynn Wellman doing in a blood drive promo?" you ask. We
don't know either, but it's better thon a picture of blood. For
those of you interested, (this means ail of you> blood drive
this year runs from Nov. 28 to Dec. 8 in the Wauneita Lounge
in SUB, so get out ond give.

expected
The U of A mnay have co-op

housing by 1969.
The co-op housing cornittee

hopes to have plans for the project
completed by 1968 and the actual
building finished by 1969. In this
way, the project can henefit many
of the students now attending the
U cf A.

A similar project bas just been
completed at the University cf
California, Berkeley. At Berkeley,
the residence surrounds the lounge
and dining roems. Each roomn is
different fromn the rest, and the
furniture is movable so that stu-

ZOIRBA'S
NIGHTIME

featuring
Nov. 17-

DAVY AND THE
DRASTIKS

Nov. 18-
US, INCORPORATED

Nov. 19-
THE SHADES

Nov. 20-
FOLK NIGHT

DU. P. L. GAUDET
DU. D. B. EAGLE

OPTOMETRMISTS

Office Phone 439-2085
201 Strathcona MedIcal Dental BIdg.
B=-5-Oth Street, Edmonton, Aberta

1

ecivil

lu electrical

* mechanical

* industrial

* chemical

* metailurgical

* mining

* engineering
physics

E N GINE ER S
An engineer's careor in the GOVMRMENT 0F CANADA futures

*Planned Career
0Promotion Based on Meit

'Competitive Salaries

*OTraining
'Modern Equipment

*OTechnically Trained Support Staff

INTERVIEWS
University of Alberta

*Broad Scope and Challenge for Prof es-
sional Development

MONDAY
November

21

TUESDAY
November

22

WEDNESDAY
November

23

You are invited to meet Mr. C. E. Lowthian, P.Eng., APPLIED SCIENCES STAFFING
PRO GRAM on the above dates. Arrange your appointment to-day through the Place-
ment Office.

i 'N
Sil

by 1969
dents znay arrange thefr rooms to
suit their own tastes.

Except for the preparation cf the
main meals, ail work ia done by
the residents cf the building. This
helps ta keep costs down toaa
monthly rent of only $40 per
person.

Organized co-op housing has
been in operation at Berkeley for
30 years but this new residence is
the first te eperate on a co-ed
basis.

The U cf A commnittee hopes ta
have several smnail cc-cps operat-
ing next September under its
auspices.

Coin
Laundry

10407 -81 Ave.

OPEN 24 HOURS
7-DAYS A WEEK

Haif Heur Maytag Top Loadiers
34 WASHERS-14 DRYERS

Wash 25c Dry 0e, 10 min.

DOLLAR CLEANERS
Cash and Carry Depot

Hours-:00-12:00-1:WO6:0O

Phone 439-5012
Ample Parking
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k igk prices, poor service
The university book store wil

move into greatly enlarged quarters
in the new SUB next year.

The management plans to use
some of the added spqce to carry re-
cords, sports supplies, an extensive
selection of U of A crested items and
art supplies. They will also increase
the number of books on sale.

But if the book store does not be-
come more efficient, the manage-
ment will find most of their custom-
ers goîng elsewhere.

Theoreticolly, the book store is
supposed to be a service to students.
Its profit is to be minimal.

Yet it often charges 50 to 200 per
cent more thon the wholesale price
of the book it selîs.

The wholesale price of any book
con be easily discovered for the man-
agement uses o coding system with
the letters of the words A Discovery
standing for the numerols 0, 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 respectively. For ex-
ample, ACY on o price tag stands
for 49 cents.

True, there are some costs involv-
ed in the handling of books, but
surely these shouldn't double the
books' prices. The student has to
beor the cost.

The University Athletic Board's
budget, which was presented to
students' council Monday night,
was, in the words of one councillor,
I"otrocious."

The idea that o budget should be
presented to anyone for occeptance
when estimated revenues exceed ac-
tuai revenues, or at least seeming to
exceed the actual, is absurd. Yet
this is just whot the UAB did.

The budget, which has in the past
been published in The Goteway for
review by aIl students, and wos not
mode avouaoble this year, estimated
its revenue f rom student fees at
$77,000, at $7 per full time under-
gradluate student. There are 10,241
full time students here this year.
There are 1 ,238 graduate students,

Nevertheless, the general policy
of the book store is ta seli books at
f ive per cent less thon charged in
ather book stores. This saving is
alsa lost to some students because
the management is sa inefficient.

Until 1961, a Il1 departments
handled their orders through the uni-
versity. Now ail texts required by
the history and philosophy depart-
ments an mon books used by the
English, sociology and anthropology
departments are ordered through
Hurtig's bookstore.

Hurtig's charge the full retail
price on aIl course books, except
when they give discounts for books
bought in packages avouaoble only
for a few courses.

But professors still prefer to order
through Hurtig's because the books
are obtained much sooner after or-
dering, thon when the orders are
processed by the universîty.

When the university book store
moves into the new SUB, the man-
agement should attempt to become
a true service to students.

If it i s unable to do this, perhaps
o group of students should take
charge and moke the store provide
cheap fast service.

482 nurses in training and 414 part-
tîme students, for whom the fees are
optional. Now, unless 759 of the
latter group dished out $7 to UAB,
the budget is obviously going ta be
short.

The budget isted an estimated
$5,000 revenue f rom athletic card
sales. How mony cards were sold?
Indications at councîl Monday sug-
gested there were less thon $5,000
worth.

As the budget indicates now,
there will be a surplus of $955. We
suspect there wiIl be a deficit of at
least $1,000.

And we agree with med rep Rick
Dewar who said the parties respons-
ible should be up on the mat for this
ridiculous budget.

Oh, he'IlIneyer return,
No, he'll neyer roturn,
And his fate lu stili unleurned.
He may room forever
'Heath the roof of Tory,
He's the mon who neyer returned.

1 have been tropped in the Henry
Marshall Tory Building since Sept. 23.
As 1 write, 1 have given up ail hope
of ever being found and returned ta
civilizot ion.

My nightmare storfed when I trip-
ped on the stoirwoy whiîe headed for
an 8 a.m. closs thatfafteful Fridoy
morning. Before 1 could so much as
breathe a final "Act of Contrition" 1
was swepf clong beneath the thunder-
îng feet of fhousands of stompeding
students.

1 remember trying valiantly ta reoch
the edge of the churning mob. Just
as ail cppeared lest, I received a re-
sounding kick on my dîgnlty, ond
everything went black.

1 regained consciousness shortly,
and nofed if was only 8:10. Stil1
time f0 moke if, I fhoughf. Oh, if
only 1 hcd given up then, when 1 still
had o chance of findlng my wcy bock
ta the main exit. But my foolish pride
gof the best of me. I would neyer
have it said thaf I missed a class be-
cause I t ripped.

I waîked, ond I wolked, and I wolk-
ed. But clos, I could nof find my
room.

1 found B-12.
1 found B-14.
But be darned if I could find 8-13.
Maybe it's upstaîrs, 1 fhought. Oh,

foolish dreamer! How could 1 ever
fhink the solution ta my problem could
be se simple?

By pure chance I stumbled enta the
sfairway. Trembling wifh excîtement,
I lest caunt of the number of stories
1 climbed. Ail of a sudden 1 heard o
low rumbling sound. 1 stopped. Slow-

ly, but sfeadily, the sound came clos-
er.

1 panicked. I made a mad csh fa
reach the nearest level. But if wos
tee late. 1 was jusf reaching for the
last step when the herd came charging
over the rim cf the stcirwell. I strug-
gled ta mainfoin my position, but if
wcs ne use. 1 emitted a hoorse
scream cf onguish as I wcs again
sucked under the rampaging shoe-
leather.

Somehow, I was shoved ond kicked
inteoa clcssroom. Thot was fatal-
1 wos literally ouf of the frying-pan
and into the fire. I don't know how
hot if was in there, but 1 remember
fhinking 1 had died and was in helI.

I don't remember how 1 got ouf, but
it must have been days lofer. The
heat must have done semething f0
my mind, for 1 hazily remember won-
dering, day upon day, week uponi
week, searching for B-13. I neyer
found if.

1 afe onîy when 1 could find c bag
lunch someene hod dropped and had
been unable fo retrieve. Usually
these lunches were frampled horribly.
I remember once beîng sa famished
thof when I found a lunch thaf hod
been chumed up info a formless poste,
1 afe if, bag and aIl.

I Iast ate several days ago. Un-
fcrtunotely, severcl heurs after my
repasf, I again got caught in the mob
and was propelled into whct must
have been the students' common reom,
although if looked more like the test-
ing romr of a point fcctory. There
went my lunch. Funny thing - if
blended becutifully wifh the floor...

I have fînally broken into an of-
fice and found this typewriter. My
strength is ebblng ropidly. 1 keep
hearing voices-coming ta take me
owcy. But when I run ta the door,
there is nobody there.

Please, somededy, please. Find me,
find.,.

-thert ots u of a acting Mek a child"

ralph melnychuk

requiescdnt
in pace

a ridiculous budget
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Campbell speaks

Every day off
Canadian
foreign policy

casserole
a aupplement section

of the gateway

editor

brian campbell

features editor

sheila bailard

arts editor

bibi beard

photo editor

al scarth

go e go

Highhight of today's Cas-
serole ta Branusj Schepano-
vich's commentary on his
aummer trip to Tnrkey.

Teri Turner, arts 1, repre-
sented U of A at the annual
Canadian-Amenscan foreign
policy seminar. Teri is active
in campus political organz-
ations. Her story is en C-2

The Progressive Cmnserva-
tive convention w.il be
anci eut history by the time
this is in print. Nouetheless,
Don SeLlar's anal pis on C-3
of the attitudes of PC youth
should be of intereat in
evatuating the final outcome
of the leadership debate.

SuppLeinent editor Brian
Campbell crankJed out a
short piece of satire. It took
s0 much out of him he
wound up in the hospital.
Get better quickly, Brion.
We need you.

And remember-he who
laughs [ast, laughs loud est.

On the cover is an At
Scarth photo, "Vancouver,
1965.",

One day no one went to work.

The plumbers, the label pasters,
the boît screwers, the screw bolters,
the chartered accountants, the doc-
tors, the winetasters, the lawyers,
the bus drivers, the postmnen, the
models (even the ones in the lin-
gerie ads), the ditch diggers, and
the carpenters ahl refused to move

The Sandwich Board Carriers,
Local 506, marched up and down
the empty street carrying signs
readinq: "GET A ROBOT, WE
QUIT.'

Even the magistrate worried
about assembly-line justice.

"I pass out sentences like la-
borers passing cases out of a
truck," he mumbled.

Day after day the bus driver
drove mile after conscientious mile,
and went home to bis wife night
after mechanical night, and read
bis children book alter meaning-
less book.

Millions of people were getting
on the bus. Millions and millions
and millions. And they put fares
in the box which he flushed down
and they flushed back into the bus.
Calling out the street names "Fifth
and Taarmac," "Sixth and. . ."
and on and on. And the passeng-
ers flushed themselves out of the
bus and nothmng happened. Day
after day. He flushed harder and
harder.

He quit.
The chartered accountant was

adding up his l5th page with 105
separate credits when the inspira-
tion to quit struck hlm.

He had already done 20 similar
pages of debits. He looked out the
window and the sun was shining
and it was warm and the figures
were irrelevant.

It was the first time he had seen
the sun in years. There were
people walking in the street and in
the park and he could see them
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over the figures on thse 43rd floor.
He quit and didn't go back to

work the next day.
He' was sitting happily in thse

park enjoying himself and he didn't
even count the number of cars
pass inghm at thse stop light, which
was the usual way he got his kicks.

At the university, professors got
sick of looking at mechanical stu-
dents and students got sick of lis-
tening to mechanical profs. The
profs threw down their long-range,

h-ithroat-mikes and the students
lef t their pencils and books in a
dirty heap.

They locked the blanlv buildings
on thse way out and went off to
drink beer and talk.

The only rule was about saying
something relevant and not talking
like a machine.

The English profs removed
phrases like "How are you?" and
"Weather sure is lousy this week»
from thse language at the first
meeting.

The psychiatrist had a bad dream
thse night before no one went to
work.

An endless belt with endless pati-
ents and he sat on the as-
sembly Uine with a wrench. Make
them. thse same. Now. Now. Now.
He twisted and squirmed as the beit
moved. Boit, boit. The people
blurred into lumps-work harder,
harder, harder.

He was sweating. He was smash-
ing away.

No time. Nothing.
Next.
And more and more. He started

to have sorcerer's apprentice para-
noia, as they called it in the trade.

Now he was moving like a 1920's
movie. Everything wasn't there
and he screwed and smashed on
and on.

He didn't go to work.
Neither did anyone else.
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CITY STATE

By TERI TURNER

Does Canada have an indepen-
dent foreign policy?

Approximnately 40 students from
American and Canadian universit-
ies met in Windsor, Nov. 2, 3, and
4 to debate and determmne the
answer to this question. The 1966
Canadian-American Student Semi-
nar was sponsored by the Univer-
sity of Windsor's Student Council
and the Canadian Centennial Com-
mission.

The lecture-question-discussion
structure which characterized the
seminar resulted in close and in-
formai communication.

The address was "The Last 100
Years of Canadian Foreign Policy".
Dr. Pryke, University of Windsor
history professor, pronounced the
virtual non-existence of a Cana-
dian foreign policy in the last cen-
tury.

Pryke said that prior to 1900
Canada had a one-way tie with
Britain-ali assets for Canada and
few benefits for Britain. After
1900, Canada turned to the United
States for security and cover.

Canada's diplomats could foster
an independent foreign policy--if
only they would, according to Dr.
James Eayrs, noted author and pro-
fessor of political economy at the
University of Toronto.

Does will or fate determine for-
eign policy? Eayrs quoted Machia-
velli as saying freedom of decision
and fate have a 50-50 relationship.
Foreign ministers would have us
believe it is more fate and less
wîll. "The scope of freedom for
foreign ministers is greater today",
was Eayrs' opinion.

"False modesty is no virtue. Is
the foreign diplomat frauding us by
using self-depreciation to allay an-
ticipation?" questioned Eayrs. He
outlined three excuses for restraint
in diplomacy:

0 The constraint of poverty-
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"We don't have the money for in-
telligence networks, propaganda,
economic manipulation and broad-
cast jamming," wail the diplomats.

0 The constraint of public opin-
ion-The statesman is vulnerable at
election time,

0 The constraint of bureaucracy
-"'New ideas are lost in the laby-
rinth of officialdoni," said Eayrs.
New diplomats head their depart-
ments with vigor and enthusiasm
only to encounter an inflexible, un-
receptive machine running on its
own momentum.

BUTTERFLIES
"They start as gay political but-

terfiies and change to drab admini-
strative grubs." Eayrs said that the
real diplomat will overcome this
bureaucratie preservation of the
status quo.

Eayrs agreed constraints exist but
said that they are not s0 great as
statesmen would have us believe.
As well as exaggerating difficuit-
ies, diplomats often confuse power
with strength. Power consists of
getting countries to do what you
want themn to do, while strength
is measured in population and ar-
maments.

"Ideas are often powerful, and
great states have no monopoly on
ideas", he said.

"When diplomats say fate is om-
nipotent and will is impotent they
are deceiving us and their usefuli-
ness is ended," Eayrs concluded.
"They must make way for those
who are concerned with freedom
and will."

CONTROVERSY
Eayrs' speech sparked contro-

versy. Was he an idealist? What
role could the idealist-academician
play in foreign policy formation?
How could Canada exert the maxi-
mumn influence? Hours of discus-
sion.

It is startling that Eayrs was the
sole believer in the possibility of
Canadian initiative in foreign
policy formation. The students, the
youth, those one would except
to be radical, seemed resigned, with
Canadian's existence as yes-men to
American initiatives in the realm
of foreign policy.

A timid suggestion that humane
and courageous action (condemna-
tion of U.S. action in Viet Nam,
for example) should even occas-
lonally have priority over actions of
expediency, illicited accusations
from fellow-delegates that I was
idealist, naive and most seriously,
bringing morality into polities.

A panel of American and Cana-
dian students spoke about their
country's foreign aid and discussed
this aspect of foreign policy with
the delegates.

A University of Toronto student
pointed out that policies for giving
aid need reviewing. The growtb
rate of underdeveloped countries
economies has slowed while the as-
sistance from rich nations bas be-
come a smaller percentage of the
GNP.

What are Canada's motives for
giving foreign aid? They include
humanitarianism, political motiva-
tion (foreign aid helps achieve for-
eign policy), but the profit motive
is paramount. Aid is a stimulus to
its donor. Ninety-five per cent of
our bi-lateral grants and boans are
spent in Canada.

In the American heirarchy of
motives for foreign aid, the con-
tainment of communismn is pri-
mary. The bulk of aid since 1945
has been to this end, and thus bas
been military aid.

Canada generally follows leads
thrown out by the United States,
said a Canadian panel member. But.
since foreign policy determines for-
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Foreign policy seminar

th e ottawa view
by don sellar, cup national president

OTTAWA-Wlien the national
Progressive Conservative conven-
tion opened here Monday, Tory
chief John Diefenbaker jomned
battle witli his greatest critics.

Among tliose who would topple
The Man from Prince Albert is
the face of youth typified by one
Michael Vineberg.

Vineberg, 22, la national presi-
dent of the Progressive Conserva-
tive Student Federation, represent-
ing some 2,500 student Tories in 53
campus clubs across the country.

Silent ever since the unsuccesa-
ful attempt to banish Mr. Diefen-
baker from the corridors of power
two years ago, Vineberg lias final-
ly pledged his full support--and
that of lis federation-against the
Diefenbaker legend.

"A leader can't be a leader for-
ever," he said during a recent visit
to Ottawa. "Mr. Diefenbaker was
valid in 1957-but he isn't today.
What we have to decide is whetlier
he is relevant to the present day."

In tlireatening Mr. Diefenbaker's
Position atop the Tory totempole,
Vineberg now speaks with what lie
cals "virtually unanimous" sup-
port from student Conservative as-
sociations across Canada.

A referendum conducted recent-
ly among student Tories urged the
party's national federation to be-
corne involved in the leadership is-
sue, to support Dalton Caznp's cam-
paign against Mr. Diefenbaker's
leadership and ta lobby for a lead-
ership convention before another
federal election is called.

"Wliat tliis country needs is a
new generation of leadership,"
Vineberg says. "It's not so mucli
their age as it is tlieir outlook. . ."

The PCSF leader, wlio spends
his time these days finishing off a
rnaster's degree in political science
at McGiII University, studying

first-year law at tlie same institu-
tion and barnstorming around tlie
country for the PCSF, says student
discontent with "scandal-monger-
ing and constant use of invective in
House" is growing into a concerted
drive for a leadership convention i
1967.

"At a leadership convention, I
would doubt that many students
would support Mr. Diefenbaker."

The student leader contrasts the
old generatian of politicians repre-
sented by men like Gordon Churc-
hill and John Diefenbaker witli a
vibrant, tuned-în group exempli-
fied by Dalton Camp and George
Hees.

Speaking of Camp's motives for
campaigning the lengtli and breadth
of Canada in an attempt ta unseat
Mr. Diefenbaker, Vineberg says:

"He (Camp) really feels that the
Young people are terribly alienated
from the Conservative Party. And
scandal-mongering do es n 't do
mudli to get Young people intereat-
ed in government."

The dark-haired Montrealer lias
some evidence to indicate that stu-
dent Tories are ready ta do some-
thing about the current Parliainen-
tary situation.

Students at Waterloo Lutheran
University recently voted 49 per
cent Conservative in a Model Par-
liament election there, with Lib-
erals and New Democrats muster-
ing only 28 and 23 per cent of the
popular vote respectively. This re-
presented a 12 per cent gain for
the Conservatives over last years
performance, Vineberg says, being
careful ta note the Waterloo elet-
ion was fouglit on a pro-Camp plat-
form.

But what will liappen wlien about
100 student Tories, with only 65
votes out of 1,150 distributed among
convention delegates, attempt ta
stage their own revolution i the
party? What will they concentrate

their energies on in addition to an
attack on tlie Old Guard.

Vmneberg is looking for internal
party reform in long-range plan-
ning areas, for one tliing.

"We feel that a cauceus deals
with only what you're gaing ta say
in the Hlouse next week. Right now,
there la no coherent Conservative
statement on many important is-
sues," lie says.

"Tliere is no long-range plan-
ning going on right now." Witli
this in mind, the PCSF will try to
lobby for establishment of a pollcy
commission in the party.

Also on Vineberg's agenda for the
week's meetings are a discussion of
PCSF Model Parliamnent tactics and
introduction of numeraus resolu-
tions sucli as a policy stand on
Bliodesia.

There is one place where student
Tories won't be treading education.
Aithougli he predicts one or two
"unofficial" education resolutions
will be introduced, Vineberg ex-
plains "there just wasn't enough
time" to prepare any PCSF legis-
lation on the subject.

"Franly, I personally don't meal-,y know wliat to say about educa-
tion. I don't underst.and all the
economic arguments (in favor of
free education)," Vineberg says.

"While lie favors more support
to pot-graduate education in Can-
ada, Vineberg suggests he is not a
willing supporter of educare:
"Notliing should be free," he says.

"I can't make a public stand out
of a private position."

One leadership matter whicli
won't come up for debate next
week la bis own job as PCSF head.
"We have a periodic review of
leadership, but no leader receives
his mandate £rom God-not even i
the Conservative Party. Apathy,
not the Liberals, is aur greatest
eneniy these days," he says.

eign aid, where policy is timid and
non-original, foreign aid will fol-
low suit.

The seminar's most lively discus-
sion followed this delivery. Dele-
gates formulated recommendations
that more aid should be given
through multi -lateral organiza-
tions like the UN, the amount of
aid should be at Ieast 2 per cent
of the donor's GNP, and that more
countries should follow Sweden's
fundamental foreign aid principle:
"Stop the girls that are being horn
today from giving birth to what wil
be the world's 6th and 7th billion
people."

The topic of birth control drew
enthusiastic discussion. Contracep-
tives? Gliandian abstinance? Tax
on chiîdren? Urbanization and in-
dustrialization? Later marrying
age? Abortions?

The seminar included sessions on
Communist China, the Commnon-
wealth, the Common Market,
NATO, the UN, Russia, and the
final summarizing topic: Can Can-
ada have an independent foreign
policy?

"No", said a University of Mani-
toba delegate. Canada's American
century is going to be more duf-
ficuit than lier British one, be-
cause Canada's overseas interests
are beginning ta diverge from those
of the U.S. and our special world
position is that of a middle Power-
a peacemaker, flot a powdIermon-
key. Therefore, he said, if Canada
continues on her patli of timid for-
eign policy her attempt at warld
influence wil rapidly become a
more futile gesture than it now is.

I interpreted the American atti-
tude as benevolent to Canada.
However the United States will do
what is expedient for the United
States and exert pressure on Can-
ada if Canadian actions interfere
with American objectives.

A student ventured that Canada
could develop independence in for-
eign policy if she had quality for-
eign diplomats and if Canadians
wcre willing to suffer a cut in their
living standard. He said that
Canadians, unused to sacrifice,
would certainly not consent to low-
ering the living standard for such
an elusive concept as independence
of decision in foreign policy.

A faculty member, representing the Graduate Stu-
dies Cominittee, from the University of British Colum-
bia will be available for campus interviews with senior
students mnterested in graduate study leading to a Mas-
ter of Business Administration on

NOVEMBER 23 -& 24
between the hours of

9 to 5

Requirements for admission to the M.B.A. Program
include a coilege degree in any field as well as an over-
ail average of at least 72 percent.

The M.B.A. program requires one winter session of
study and research following the completion of al
necessary prerequisites. The total time required wiil
vary with the number of prerequisities to be completed,
but in no case will it exceed two winter sessions of
course work.

A definite attempt is made to combine smail classes,
selected students, and a variety of teaching niethods.
Teaching methods employed include lectures combmned
with the case method, seminars, informai discussions
and field trips-all are used in varying proportions by
the individual members of f aculty. A student is also
given the opportunity of combining directed readings
with independent researc-h in an area of special interest,
and to incorporate these findings into a thesis.

Detailed information as to the admission require-
ments, nature of the programn, and financial assistance
will be offered.

For appointments please contact:
STUDENT PLACEENT OFFCE

11149 - 91 Avenue

IBM
where things are happening

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

November 21, 22, 23

Your placement off icer can arrange

an appointment.
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cestiniation..
By BRANNY SCIIEPANOVICII

Delegates for the Turkey semirlar
rendczvoused at Dorval Airport,
Montreal, on June 20. From there
we procecded to a small resort at
Ste. Adele, alo in the Montreai
area.

Three days were spent ut Ste.
Adele for orientation. Wc learried
about logisties for the seminar
ahead and became acquainted with
each other. Our party consisted
of 51 persons: 43 students, five pro-
fessors, two .idministrators, and the
seminar director's wife.

Shortly before midnight on June
23, we boarded a Canadian Pacifie
Airlines DC-8 and dcparted for
Rome, where we stayed overnight
before boarding an electric train
for Venice.
BE PREPARED

Prior to taking the train.,rnost
of u., had stockcd Up with wne,
cheese. and bread for the trip. This
was the re<ommended way of tra-

background
Braniu; Schepaitovich. stu -

dents' union president and
third..year lau' student. was
the UT of A schola'r to tht'
World fUniversity Serv'ice
International Senittar held
titis surinier in Turkey.

The' semtinar iras primnarîly
aradenîic but Brannîj has
subinitted some of the more
interesting a n d persoale
sidelights of his trip.

One of the aims of the'
WUSC seninar is "to pro-
vide Canadian stutdents and
Jaculty mierbers with ait
international erpentence inot
ordietarily a v aila bli to
the7n".

lit the' sunner of 1967
WUSC will rev'erse this pro-
cess--inviting overseas e-
gates as uell as Canadian to
study and tour Canada iti
celebration of the centeymial.

Students interested iliit-
tt'nding the' '67 sentiriar ?iiust
sutbniit applications for loc'al
rt'vic'u' by Nov. 30. Applice-
ation Jorris are availablv iii
the sttdc'nts' union offii'e.
first fluor SUB.

veling by ruil. Native pussengers
in our crowded car had siiar
supplies.

EiI4ht of us cramnirnd ititti une
compartrncnt. y'et there wta, stili
roomn for a fexv Italian soldier'. who
wanted to treat us with tht'îir %vnes.

Aftcr a one-day stolaîvor in
Venicu. vie were on ou r .ay to
Communiet Yugosiavia %.î the'
Direct-Orient Express. Pr 'i(ticiiy
none of us had ever beecît hruough
or near a Communist ruîîîîîy lu'-
fore. so the' prospect ahvaad vik.îs
somcewhat intriguing.

It %vas Jte in the eveniîîg andu
drizzling outside whcu v. w tî

stopped on the' Italianr- Yugosluv\
border for a passport check. Yugo-
slav officiais with red stars on
thel r caps rol iectecd our doc'uments.
and then onî' of them bcaine very
upset and began ta shout when lie'
noticed that aimost no one had a
Yugoslav visa.
KNOW VOUR SERBIAN

i acted as interpreter and-to
sanie extent-negotiator for our
group because of my working

knowledge of Serbian (Serbo-
Croatian), the most-used language
in Yugoslavia. In the end, it was
agreed that our group could pro-
cced to Begrade after buying visas
for ail who needed them.

One of the' seminar administra-
tors and I were escorted by two
soidiers to an office shack next to
the trucks. We waited in the
drizzle autside while the soldiers
saw that the visas were prepared.
After a total delay of about an
hour. the train started maving
again for Belgrade.

There was no real intrigue in
thc Yugoslavian capital, where the'
local WUS committee hosted a
wcl-prepared program during our
'onu-day stopover. In fact, aur
hotel accomodation at the "Siavija"
was first class.

Next, we were on aur way ta
another Communist country, Bul-
garia. There was another passport
check at the Yugoslav-Bulganian
border, but the trip was not too
cv~entful until we stopped ut Sofia,
the Bulgarian capital.

IORE TROUBLE
Many of aur group gat off the

train ta stock up on wine and
bread. When the train was roiling
aguin. a bit af a panie developed
with the' realization that two of aur
number, girl and boy, had been ieft
behind in Sofia.

While the seminar administrators
were stili pandering the develop-
ment, a Bulgarian conductor and
a trainnan-bearing their red-star
badgc's-brought a telegraph mes-
sage lhey had just received saying
that aur tvo delegates would be
put on the next train.

There were sighs af relief-un-
tii the kind Communist conductor
announced that aur car would have
ta lit taken off the train and leit on
a siding. He explained that since
al ai us entered the country as a
group. wve had ta leave as a group.
Visions of spending the' rest af the
niglit on a siding in an abandoned
Buiganian railway car built up the
tension once ugain. and we com-
menced negatiations in earnest with
the' officiais.

RED TAPE UNRAVELS
They went away, apparently ta

consu!t with higher officiais via
teiugraph. When they came back.
lhey suid it would not bc acces-
sary ta detain aur car. We couid
carry on directly ta Istanbul, and
aur absent twosome wauld follow
us the nuxt day. After recuiving
enthusiastic cheers and siaps on
their bac'ks. the Communist train-
men went away smiling.

It became obviaus, as aur train
pulled through Istanbul, that we
were in a M osi1e m country.
Throughout tise city were minarets
ai masques rising into the sky.

Istanbul, with its Asian influ-
ence, was completeiy djfferent from
.iny other city I had seen. Yet
when the train puiled inta the sta-
tion, the nînst prominent item was
a huge. eicvated. red Coca Cola
sigri. And there would be ather
farniliar sighits. sueh as Sheli Oul
service stations throughout Turkey.
t<î 1remînd us that the western in-
fluence in the' country %vas pro-
faîiîî.

ANMEICAN CARS
Wht'reas in Rame, Aneincan cars

were in the minority- yielding ta
Fiats. Voikswagens, and other small
Eu, opean modls-in Istanbul the
large Amuerican modeis dominated
the' scene ta the extent that it was

-Bronny Schepanovich photo

AUTHOR IN ISTANBUL WITH GOLDEN HORN IN BACKGROUND
. .. Branny Schepanovich tokes ini that Turkish sunshine

comparable ta any North American
city.

The Turks - particularly the
younger ones-were dressed in
western clothing much the same
as ours. But there were some great
differences. After eight days in
Istanbul, we leit for outlying parts
ai Turkey, and in some places we
saw wamien dressed in black wear-
ing even tie vel-which allegedly
had been outlawed by Mustafa
Kemal Ataturk, the founder ai
modemn Turkey.

During aur five weeks in Turkey,
xvc became very aware ai the coun-
try's stili underdevelaped tourist
potential.

Istanbul was a treasury in itself.
Among the many masques that
were an aur itinerary was the fam-
aus Blue Masque, which is unique
with six minarets.

The city has numerous archaeo-
logîcal and other museums and two
famous palaces. The Topkapi Pa-
lace. with its tons ai gald and
jewels, used ta be the' imperial re-
siclence ai the' Ottoman sultans.

PALACES EVERYWHERE
When we were gaing through the

Daimabahce Palace, Ataturk's for-
nier Istanbul residence, we were
arnazed ta find that aimast every
dlock in the' great structure was
set ut 9:05. We were informed that
this was the' officiai time ai death
of Ataturk in 1938.

One of the' most rewnrding trips
was un uphill trek ta the' Pierre
Loti Cafe, frami which point visitons
cun get the classic. panoramnie view
of the' Golden Horn. 'ThicHorn is
a crescent-shapcd inlet af tho Bos-
plhorus that is used as Istanbul's
harbor.

One night some confusion deve-
loped when aur graup was about ta
board a boat for a moonlight cruise
on the Bospharus and the' Sea ai
Marmara.
MISSED THE BOAT

The resuit was that aur group
got a boat flot oiginaily intended
for us.

It turned out ta be a festive ex-
cursion an tihe vessci-crowded
waters. But the' next day we were
told that thse boat originally re-
served for us had collided with
another craft and that thirteen or
mare persans on thse doomed boat
were killed.

In Istanbul, we ladged at the
Hotel Saydan Palas, which had a
ballroom ai sorts. Duning the even-
ings, the' room was used frequent-
ly for weddings and circumeision
celebrations. In the' mamnings. we
utc aur continental breakfasts
(buns, jam, cheese, and tea) in thse
roam.

Most ai thse hectic daytime acti-
vity in Istanbul ended by midnight,
but the' city then was fan from
dead. Most delegates used the Say-
dan Palas as a take-off point ta ex-
plore thse night lufe ai Istanbsul.

Once a student fram Kingston
and 1 leit about midnight with two
English-spcaking Duteis giris-also
tenants at tise hotel-to take a strol
ta an ouldoor tea house several
blocks away.
TIGIIT SLACKS OUT

Tise girls were wearing horm-
fitting slacks--which are taboo for
women in mast af Turkey. As we
walked along the dimly-lit streets,
hundreds ai passing Turks glared
or stared at tht' girls, aiten shout-
ing out something in Turkisis. But

we reached aur destination with-
out incident.

Our stay at the' tea house was
pleasant enough except for tht'
fact that my Kingston friend had
ta excuse himself periodically be-
cause he was suffering from dy-
sentery, more affectionately known
by aur group as the' Ankara
Anguish.

About one in the' morning, un
elderly Turk, who called himself
the "king", invited us ta his ane-
room house for tea and sherbet.
It was difficult ta refuse, and we
actuaily enjoyed the' experience,
because we had ta work hard ta
communicate te the "king" througli
his houseboy-a young student who
knew some very basic English.

The "king" escorted us back ta
aur hotel about three or later in
the mornîng, and it was then that
we noticed how alive the city was
during the' night. We saw no wo-
men, but there were many Tur-
kish men walking the streets ai
sitting near shops drinking tea or
coffee.

About four o'clock in the moru-
ing, we heard the' wailing sounds
of a muezzin-a Moselm crier call-
ing the faithful to prayer from a
minaret. Shortiy alter the' muez-
zin's call ta prayer, the' city bc-
gins te stir more and mare. By six
there are ail sorts of vendons walk-
ing through the streets crying out
their wares.

About that time, the car horns
get into action. There are few if
any trafhie lights in Istanbul, which
has a population of well over L.-
500,000. Sa the din of beeping
horns la unbearable ta an unitiated
horeigner rom early morning until
late at night.

ietý* S
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that there was a carnival atmos-
phere of sorts in the "compound";
it reminded me cf the Edmonton
Exhibition.

Great numbers of men were
walking along the narrow streets
whjch separated the bordellos.
Even though the inmates are sub-
jected te regular governmental
medical inspection and supervision,
the whole area appeared dirty and
uninviting.

A SPECTATOR SPORT
We witnessed some of the bar-

gaining between irnmates and visi-
tors and then left. We were con-
vinced that mest cf the Turks
wandering through the area were
there for the saine reason as us-
te have a good look te satisfy their
curiosities. The "compound" spec-
tacle, then, is primarily a spectator
sport.

Except for the native students
and professors who were with us
during the seminar, most Turks re-
garded us as "Amerîcans", and
were not tee sure about a place
called Canada.

It was very diff icuit te dress in

such a way that we did flot ap-
pear as "Axnericans". Carrying a
camera, for example, gave rise Wo
a presumption that the carrier was
an «Axnerican". Some shopkeep-
ers, particularly at bazaars, tried
Wo overcharge us "Americans" at
every opportunity.

As regards the Turkish students
and professors who traveled with
us, it was interesting Wo learn that
mest of them were strongly anti-
American. I do flot think that this
prejudice extends Wo the general
population, which appears Wo be in-
different if flot favorable to the
Uniited States.

One student, for example, who
otherwise had very reasonable
viewpoints, voiced his belief that
most of the United States Peace
Corps workers in Turkey were
agents of the Central Intelligence
Agency. The Peace Corps, he said,
was an arm of the CIA.

When we left Turkey. we feit
we had to some degree sold the
idea of Canada to the Turks. Very
definitely we returned home with
a clearer understanding of them
and their country.

TURKISH WOMEN AT WORK IN THE FIELD -rnyShpnvc ht

... veil now worn only in some rural arecs

Add te al cf this heat and bu-
midity, and it la very bard for the
newcomer te get a good night's
SICCp.

EVERYONE SPLITS
After more than a week in Is-

tabul, our seminar was split up
into three sub-groups. One was te
go north, along the Black Sea; the
Seond, due east, through central
Turkey; the third, mine, south
along the Aegean Sea and then the
Mdterranean. The program called
for three weeks of travel in our
sUb-groups, a reunion in the city
of Konya, a journey te Ankara-

the capital-and finally back te
Istanbul, where the seminar ter-
Minated.

The sophistication cf Istanbul
was lest in the country. The mes-
queis were net as magnifîcent, and
life generally was net as hectic or
var ied.

In villages and towns, we wit-
nessed what most Canadians would
regard as primitive methods of
Production and manufacture -
wiether thse industry be ice creamn
raking or fruit canning.

Some of the attitudes were aise
an(ient. A student from Torento
Who was on the central tour wore
Bermuda shorts in one eastern
village as an experiment. He get
resuIts: the villagers pelted him
Wrthf stones and dung.
TIIKS START YOUNG.

Child labor was accepted. In one
village, girls as yeung as 12 were
working full time at a rug factory.But in this respect, country liue
was no different fromn the city. In
Istanibul, my barber was about 16,
anrd we had dealings with many
Yong entrepreneurs and sbop-

keepers, particularly at the Grand
Bazaar.

Our tour included the ruins cf
chties from Greek and Roman times,
as well as biblical points cf in-
terest.

The ruins of Ephesus were cf
particular interest, with the ancient
Greek brothel, hotel, and batbs in
relatively good condition. By cern-
parison, there was very little left
of Troy.

One of the Turkish guides told
mie that the shrine ia visited and
supported more by thse Moslern
Turks than by Christians. He ex-
plained that the Turks respect the
Virgin Mary for her great suffer-
ing, honesty, and pure life. There-
fore, he said, rnany of tbem corne
te the sbrine for sulent contem-
plation.
MANY SUFFER "ANGUISH"

As our tour through Turkey pro-
gressed, more students fell victim
te the Ankara Anguish. In the
course of the whole serninar, only
a few-rnyself included-were for-
tunate enough te escape without
suffering from sorne forrn of dy-
sentery.

We were warned before we left
Canada net to drink water unless
it was bottled, net to eat leafy
vegetables, and net te eat f resh
fruit and vegetables that had net
been washed. The warning ex-
tended te anything made with
fresh milk or cream.

It was somewhat cf a nevelty
at fîrat te erder bottled water and
accept ne other. Despite the pre-
cautions, however, thse dysentery
bug teck ts toli. But those of us
wbe seemed to have stronger ste-
machs became bolder and bolder,
te the extent that I drank tap

water in Ankara with ne iii ef-
fects.

Water was a problem in another
way. Upon some occasions, there
was ne water at ail. Hot water was
rare: even in Istanbul it was avail-
able for cnly a short period eacb
day. Se we became accustorned te
having cold sbewers and wasbing
our clethes in cold water.
ROUGH LIFE

Kleenex was unheard of, and toi-
let paper was at a premium. Most
students, however, had stocked up
on these items before leaving Can-
ada.

Wbenever someene ordered beer,
it came in unlabelled quart-size
bottles. Our Turkisb guides told
us that beer production was a gev-
crnment monopoly, and thus there
was only one brand of beer.

The fact that prostitution is legal
in Turkey inspired much interest
among our students. Each of the
larger cities had what was known
to us as a "compound"- a section
of town where the prostitutes set
up shep.

Some students set eut to do a
comparative study of "compounda"
in Istanbul, Izmir, and Ankara.
21-YEAR-OLDS ONLY

I went te the "compound" in
Ankara with several ethers. The
first cab driver we hailed took us
straigbt te the area, which was en-
closed, like a fort.

Two policemen were stationed at
the gate te keep eut those under
21. We watched two teenagers get
caught when they were trying to
sneak in. The policemen mauled
them and shoved tbem through the
crewded gate while a horde of other
miners looked on frem outside.

Once inside the gate, we noticed

-Bronny Schepanovich photo

LATE MODEL CÂMEL
. .. speeding down the Istanhui freewoy
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Smut for the millions!
Nu bile nympho
wnites mernoires

I AM THE BEAUTIFUL
STRANGER by Rosalyn Drexier

(Dcll, 60c)

One of the blurbs on the cover
of this littie book bils the beroine
as "a thinking-man's Lolita". The
heroine (or anti-heroine) is Seima
Silver, an unusual creature of thir-
teen years who is writing a sort of
diary of ber experiences with dirty
old men and dirty young men.

Unusual? Selma is undoubtedly
one of the most unusual characters
in current fiction. She regards life
as some sort of unpleasant game
and tries desperately to play it
with sorne degree of pieasure. The
characters she taiks about witbout
exception corne through as vile,
flthy creatures.

Selma herseif is a neurotic, pre-
cocious chiid. She intersperses ber
diary witb witty, baif-serious littie
iiterary creations that reveal quite
a bit about ber attitudes to the
worid around her.

Although the book is supposed
to be the story of the girl's sexual
upbringing, it is in a sense a uni-
versai novel, casting ligbt on the
unpleasant aspects of every facet
of society.

Selma is always candid about ber
doings, and seems to have no moral
conscience at ail. She is vulgar
and offensive, tbinking more like
an adolescent boy than a demure
young girl. Sbe is under the im-
pression that every man she meets
is after ber body-and, as it turns
out, most of themn are.

Parts of the book are wilil
funny. Seima sees things se mucb

as tbey are (albeit witb a twist to
vuigarity), and is se bonest about
the way she secs things, that tbe
bumor of a fumbling would-be
lover or the disposai of a fetus
cornes tbrougb admirably.

Tbe narrative is not provecative
in tbe sense that most "pornograp-
hic" novels are. It is crude and
blunt, and neyer portrays the sex
act as a particulariy pretty thing,
even though Selma says that she
enjoys it.

This of course leads to the ques-
tion of wbetber or not the novel is
truly "pornograpbic". It wouid be
foolisb to try to define that word-
suffice it to say bere that a novel
of this type is not acceptable litera-
ture unless it bas some point out-
side of the tbings in it that make
it a favorite among thrill-seekers.

The novel in question does bave
some point. After reading it 'one
is lef t witb a iimp feeling, a sort

of bad taste in the moutb. This is
probabiy deliberate-we are meant
to realize that Seima bas a vulgar
view of sex and society in general
because it is that way-because
we make it that way.

It is not a great novel. Its lit-
erary value is limited. But it does
rank bigh on the list of current
paperbacks that are worth reading
at least for amusement's sake.

A warning te the weak-hearted,
however-if you are offended by
candid looks at some of the more
unpleasant aspects of life, and if
you are offended by jokes on the
buman body, excrement, sex, and
ail tbe other things that are best
talked about ini eupbemisms, you
will certainly be offended by this
book. Even this writer, who has
run the garnut of experience, found
bis stomach a littie queasy at times.
But bis interest in tbe goings-on in
Selma's littie world neyer slack-
ened.

-Dyllon Rentrey

YOUNG WRITERS LOOKING FOR A CHANCE
TO GET PUBLISHED?

Articles needed on

POLJTICS, CIVIC AFFAIRS, YOUTH
TRENDS,

LOCAL HUMAN INTEREST, FICTION, AND HUMOR

Contact the editor of THE EDMONTONIAN at
488-5755

an invitation to
Graduate Engineers

from a long-established leader in Canada's number

one industry: for career excitement, see your
Placement Office

about opportunities at

~OLUMBIA eELLULOSE
Vancouver, British Columbia

STRANGE BEDFELLOWS Satpho

... but great recding

Cohen's pornographic novel
cornes out a beautiful winner

BEAUTIFUL LOSERS by Leonard
Cohen (McCIcIIand and Stewart,
$6.95)

Beautiful Losers is a nigbtmare
which could bave been created by
only a man struggling ta find him-
self in a world gone absoluiely
mad.

The story is haunted with the
spirit of Catherine Tekakwitba, one
of tbe early Indian converts ta
Christianity in Nouvelle France.
Her Indian saintliness coupled
withbher penitential masochismn
made her the ideal of the seven-
teenth century Christians in the
New World. Her recognition bas
been carried down througb bistory.

Catherine's vew of virgmnity, bath
before ber baptism and after in a
formai ceremony in the cburch
]eads ber into a conflict cf in-
terests witb ber people. Sbe re-
fuses to marry tbe brave ber father
bas cbosen, and is cruelly mistreat-
ed by ber relatives.

Semewbere in tbe lunacy of tbe
2th century the narratar bas con-
ceived tbat the redemption be bas
missed in ifhe can be found again
by making love to a saint. Cath-
erine Tekekwitba becomes the focal
point of the l11e be is struggling
tbrougb. It is an lnteresting twist
to tbe devotion ta the saint that
bad grown after her deatb.

Cathermce's story is wo ve n
through the fabrie of the narrative
and it is not until ber 24 years of
life cornes to an end that tbe nar-
rator's story can end.
ELEVATOR SHAFT

The wife of the narrater, Edith,
is an Indian of the A .............._
tribe (ne cemplete name given).
She ends ber 111e at the bottem of
an elevatar shaft nt 24 years of age,
wbcn sbe can ne longer cape witb
what 111e bas prescntcd ber, with
thc state te wbicb she bas been
reduced.

Her life bas many parallels te
that ef Catherine, wbich in part
acceunts for the narrator's pre-oc-
cupation with the Indian saint.

Tbe narratar's besom companion,
F., member of parliament, betero-
and homo-sexual drug addict, sa-
dîst and masocbist, is the enly one
wbe scms te a true master of hlm-
self. Yet, be ends up dying "in a
padded clli, bis bran rotted away
witb teo much dirty sex." F. is a
genius, a pervcrt, a manipulator
and a millionaire.

His activities with, the 'Quebec
Libre' movement seem incongru-
eus with bis eccupation in Ottawa,
but tben F. is a very incengrueus
man. He is a brilliantly contrived
personality, a SUPERMAN in the
Nietzschian sense, and he is deve-
loped in thc nevel as a product of
bis age and cnvirenmnent.

The narrator is cast in the role

of a bistorical writer (Wbat else do
writers write about these days?),
and bis project is te research and
write about the A s, Edith's
ancestors. The remnants of this
vanishing race (Editb is ene ef the
last four) are tbe symbois cf decay
and death tbat prevail on bis mind.
His devetien te Catherine may be
a desperate attempt te bury him-
self in tbe living past. He is, of
course, doomed te frustration, even
thougb bis hife dees becomne 'mira-
culously' hinged on Catherine.

Cohen writes witb a virility that
bas been matched by few if any
Canadian writers to date. His ahi-
lity ta express himnself and bis
society in a Canadian context is
truly remarkable.

Witbout any sloppy patriotism, I
truly feel that Cohen bas produced
a grcat work.

-Jobn R. Green

A dialogue between Self and
Soul eterheard in the fu-rance
room of the Arts building.
Seul (blushing indignantly): I was
browsing through the bookstore
the other day and 1 picked up-
purely by accident, yeu understand
-u copy of Henry Miller's (that
awfui man!) Trepic of Cancer.
Wby is this filthy smut allewed te
be distributcd? It's cerrupting Uic
minds oI eur youth!
Self: Filth? Nonsense! Litera-
turc bas Uic rigbt te discuss any
field cf hunian experiece, and in
any terms wbatsoever.
(Soul has a catatonic lit but re-
covers ini Urne te make the follow-
lng witty reiuinder.)
Seul: Yab! Yer mudder chews

tobacco!
Self: Really, 1 amn surprised that
you would sink ta such vulgarity
of termninoiogy.
(Seul punches Self in the nase.
Self tus-ns the ether nose. Sanl
punches that too.)
Self (rising weakly but deterin-
edly): Smut rules Uic world!
Seul contemptuously): Wbat piti-
fli dialectie, whist miniscullity of
intellect! Any literature werthy of
the name must be pure asth
driven styrofoam.
(Enter the Platonic Fonm cf the
Good, who waves hls <her, its?)
magie Fores of the Wand, and

changes Self and Seul into pillar8
of Salt.)

-The Fantastic Duo

Stupid conversation



Studio dubed by
Quebec sentiment
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0 STUDIO! O STUDIO!

There were some good things
about Studio Theatre's past, and
preferahly forgotten, production of
Majrcel Dube's Time of the Litacs.

It was well rehearsed. Light,
sound, and stage management were
awake and on cue, unlike the other
ctadels of Broadway gymnastics in
the city. Even the acting was
somnethîng, particularly Ken Agrell-
Smith as the sardonic artist Vin-
cent (van Coughtry?). And Wal-
ter Kaasa, of course, managed once
again to keep from being mis-cast.
At thîs point the inventory of good
must cease.

What kind of a Centennial joke
was it to put on a piece of maudlin
French-Canadian sentimentalism
that at best looks ludicrous hesîcle
recent Quebec achievements? It
was a joke in bad taste! Why
niake the joke worse by faking
Anglified French accents? Surely
not to be more authentic.

And what of the author, Marcel
Dube, as playwright? If there la
one person more ridiculous than an
irate French-Canadian intellectual,
it is a sentimental French-Canadian
intellectual. How much sentimen-
tality was (fortunately) bast in

translation should be determined
by those who are willing to waste
their time.

Enough! The less said about the
production the better.

since the introduction of te ne%
Studio funny-money system, how
much responsibility said theatre
has to the students of this univer-
sity, or the people of Edmonton as
a (w)hole.

It seems, however, that since
Studio is playing around with the
English language and Edmonton
sensibility (or lack of it), that
Studio should at least refrain from
helping said language and sensibi-
lity to continue in their course of
degeneration. This can not be done
unless said theatre is willing to
take on works of greater chal-
lenge, and to produce them in its
own style, not that of Broadway
thîrty years ago, or that of London
one hundred and thirty years ago.

We await with bared fangs and
twitching tail the coming of Nicolo
Macchiavelli's Mandragola. This
indeed is a work worthy of uni-
versity attention, but perhapa not
this university's. We shaîl see..

-Peter Montgomery

-Suttierlond photo

PLOUFFE FAMILY ROBINSON?-No, actually it's a swinging scene from Studio Theatre's
recent production of Time of the Liloci, by Marcel Dube. See Peter Montgomery's review this
page for o reaily nasty report.

New works
In oelebration of Canadian Music

Week, the newly organized Student
Composers' Forum will present a
recital next Monday noon in Con
Hall, as part of the regular series
of noon concerts sponsored by the
Department of Music.

The works to be performed, al
by U of A student composera, will
include "Same" and a Trio by Anxi
Mazur, "Renunciation" and a Cho-
rale Prelude by John Lewis, a
Suite and a Sonatina by Reinhard
Berg, "Essay" by Rhoda Lilge,
"Meditation" by Vernon Murgat-
royd (a B.Mus. graduate), a Trio
by Georgianna Ritter, and a Song
by James Whittle.

The composers are students of
Violet Archer, Associate Professor
of Music and Chairman of the Divi-
sion of Theory and History i the
Music Department, and faculty
sponsor of the Student Composers'
Forum. The officers of the Forum
are John Lewis (president) and
Rhoda Lilge (secretary).

Admission is free.

SUDDENLYYOU'RETHE
CENTRE 0F ATTENTION IN

Gleay

SWEATERS,
SKIRTS,SUIVIS

Picture yourseif in this

Ise" cardigan! It s just

\around the neckline in
colours to enhance the
rest of this delightful

83 long sleeve shetland and
mohair cardigan, in many
of the warm new shades
for Faîl. Set your cardi-
gan off with the perfect
partner-a fully-lined
matching 100% pure
wool skirt, woven from
uperfine English

53/6i' otany. I's cdry-
cleanable with colours

toperfectly match ail
536/60 1 itten Botany pure wool

sweaters. At ail fine
shops everywhere.

Without this label it is not a genuine KITIEN.

THE STOCKS BOX
My telly-memory stili smoulders when I remember

how that Filthy lousy God BBG, in a most unfair battie,
cruelly slaughtered the Phoebus of Tellyland, the Noble
Bright Lord THH7D.

OH!!!! Forever I will ,rernember how THH7D
donned bis glittering crown for an hour every week.
Oh how he controlled His Chariot of Fire-sometimes
tenderly, sometimes roughly, but always passionately
and effectively-as it shuttered over Tellyland. For
it was the Great God THH7D wvho gave us passionate
warmth and liglit, in an otherwise impotent, un-
productive land.

And then, by Zeus, followîng that horrid battie that
ended THH7D, our land became desolate; no truth-
showing-light filtered down to the filthy-feeble multi-
tudes.

Thus have we suffered until two weeks ago when
the Dreaded God, BBG, announced that it had created
a replacement for our Phoebus, our THH7D. This off-
spring of the great THH7D, this Phaethon to his Great
Father, was to be called SUNDAY, and was to appear
drawing bis father's old Chariot. "Light and trutb
were again to be seen over the Waste-Telly-Land,"
we were told.

And on the Sun's Day we waited, and waited, and
waited. Wbere was the brilliance? Where was the
show of Fire?? Little did we know the driver, panic-
qtricken, bad forgotten the reins and knew nothing of
the road. Wildly mounting, the team had grazed the
remotest heights of tbe sky and scorched the unknown
regions of the air.

But then! ! Was the old brightness returning??
OH, at last! ! But no! for it was getting too bot. The
chariot had corne too close to Tellyland; the Earth
burst into flame. The light that was ready to make the
rocky soil of Tellyland productive was scorching it
instead. Surely darkness eas preferable to this! !
Tellyland would perish witbin its walls. What to do??

In the myth of the great God, Phoebus, Mother
Eartb (to avoid the return of the Chaos of the
Beginning) called on Jove the Ahnigbty Father to pre-
serve the Universe, to save from the flames what re-
mained. He smashed the Chariot with His thunderboit,
and the world was made whole.

By Jove, let us do the saine! ! To save our Telly-
land, let us wing our desires to our immortal father,
the great BBG, and beg him to shatter the uncontrolled
Chariot that is SUNDAY.

-Bill Stocks

See Kitten at

Queens & Teens DRESS SHOP
8219 - 109 Street

CHARGE ACCOUNTS AVALABLE TO STUDENTS

1
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- Books, etc.i
Inside (alias Pulpinside) made diverse in subject matter and range of material than the officiai

its first appearance of the year last authorship. university publication-everything
week. A sigh of relief was heard The issue contains two short frrGm a discourse an free will toaa
over the entire campus as dozens stories, one short play (I use the half-page 'thought' or prose-
of intellectually starved students word in the broadest sense>. a poem. Some of the contributors
grasped their copies close ta their couple of poems, and an editorial are the same people who supply
hearts or pored over the dog- that is well worth reading by some Inside with material. Manuscripts
eared pages in cafeterias and class- of the aspiring poets on this cam- on ail subjects are acceptable, and
rooms. pus. One of the stories. unfortun- should be sent ta the address given

Inside has been extant now some ately bas lapsed into the very oid above.
three years. This year the edîtor- and very duli "pity the poor artistç 1 have been asking myseif which
ship bas passed into the capable theme. but the other is one of the ai the two magazines is better-
hands of John Thompsan. a third- niost enjoyable pieces I have seen Inside, published under the aus-
year English student who was in the magazine ta date. pices (and with the finances) of
formerly associate editor and a The amount of poetry in Inside the Student Union, or The Clown,
regular cantributor of poetry. has been cut down considerably. pilvately published and sold at a
Faced by a monetary stranglehold. This may bc a good thing in view minimal cost. It's a dangerous
l-e was forced ta print the whole of Mr, Thompson's comments and question, and 1 don't think any
thing on pulp paper (hence the in view of some of the wretched clear-cut answer can be given.
new name) and wîil only be a ble stuf f that bas been printed in the Inside certainly henefits from
ta gift us with four issues this vear. past; but on the whole 1 thinik any better printing facilities, although

The appearance af the magazine literarv magazine is going ta suffer its make-up and illustration still
b:, putin th emhass o prse leaves a lot ta be desired. Theli;.s certainly suffered becausc af .putnthem as opre Clown is not as pretentious, and

this. It no longer bas the sturdv tý the exclusion of verse.dintetm donamch s
attacivees wichwa it svîg The poems that do appear are by Inside did this issue, since it offers

virture in past years. It bas lost a Randhir Sehgal, a poet-engîneer its reading fare on a wooden platter
certain sense of permanence and, whose work bas an easy flow ta it, rather than the tarnished silver ane
like back issues of True Con- a certain sincerity and lucidity af of Inside.
fessions and The Gateway. its style that is generally rare amang The quality of writing in bath is
future may bc confined to hygenic voung paets. generally gaod enough. Inside is
usc in certain rural areas. Mr. Sehgal's paetry also appears undoutedly consistently better, but

This is certainly no comment on in The Clown, which threatens ta lacks the flashes af genius oc-
the content of the magazine. In become a major campetitar to In- casionally came across in its com-
past years Inside was, unfortun- sicie. This little-known publication petitar.
ately, the vehicle of an all-too- bas appeared once (a second issue Ail in aIl, there's nat much ta
sinaîl group ai writers who as a miay bc out by the time you read choose between the two, and the
resýult were accused af cliquish- thîs), cheaply but together and eccmpetition (and competition there
ness and "Insdery*-a term which quietlv distributed by secretive will be, despite the denials of the
camne ta have aIl sorts ai connota- figures in dark hoods. Actually. parties concerned) promises ta
tions af intellectual snobbery. Mr. if you want ta get hold of a capy. keep bath magazines on their toes,
Thompson. however, seems dater- you might try contacting Dale and ta make the undergraduate
mined ta obliterate this stigma af Burgess at 8723-112 St. The maga- literary atmasphere a little more
esotericism. The current issue is zine selîs at 25 cents a copy. exciting.
eminently readable and relatively The Clown contaîns a wîder -Terry Donnelly

THE CANADIAN
METEOROLOGICAL SERVICE

offers

proiessional careers to bachelor graduates in

MATHEMATJCS - PHYSICS
(GENERAL, MAJORS, and HONOURS COURSES)

as

METEOROLOGISTS- (about 15 graduates required)
Successful candidates are enrolled, at full salary, in a 2 year Master's
degree course in Meteorology at McGill University, the University of
Toronto, or the U.niversity of Alberta (Edmonton).

and

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICERS-(about 50 graduates required)
Successful candidates are given a 7 month in-service training program
and then posted ta the variaus civilian and National Defence weather
offices acrass Canada.

Theise opportunities offer good pay. challenging work and numerous employee benefits.

INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS: NOVEMBER 23 and 24, 1966

Full details, applications and interview appointments avaîlable at your Placement Office.

fÎims
Billy Wilder's new camedy, The Fortune Cookie

(at the Odeon) can be recommended pretty strongly.

Its name star, Jack Lemmon, gets the show stolen
fromn himn by Walter Mattbau, who is better known
as a Broadway actar; but I don't see why that shau]d
worry anyane.

Lemmon plays Harry, a television camera-man who
gets injured while photographing a football game.
Matthau plays Willie, a shyster lawyer specializing in
fake whiplash-injury insurance dlaims who happens ta
be Harry's brother-in-law.

The plat concerns îtself with Willie's attempt ta
extort a settiement from the football team and the
stadium as compensation for Harry's "back injury"-
a compressed vertebra actually incurred by Harry at
the age of seven, playing paratroopers with bis sister
on the garage roof.

Harry, despite this evidence of incipient militarism,
is a "nice guy'" in that almost suicidal way often
affected by Hollywood hera-victims: campulsively
goodhearted, honest, humble, trusting and so forth.
Why then does he allow himself ta get involved in
Willie's fraudulent schemes?

For Love!
You see, aur Harry had this really viciaus stupid

wife who ran away with a dlot who promised her fame
and fortune on the nigbtclub circuit (she wants ta
Sing), with whom, against bis better judgment, Harry's
stili in love.

Sa when she phones ta see how he is, he can't resist
playing sick ta get her sympathy.

And Wife is very very interested in the money that
looks ta be wafting its way Harrywards.

Add one guilt-racked Negro footbaîl-player ta prey
on Harry's conscience (this chap thinks he's respans-
ible for Harry's being in a wheel-chair, and is gaing
ta pieces as a consequence). and then on with the
imposture!

The develapment of the plot is pleasantly remini-
scent of Hollywood comedies of the '30s; so is the
dialogue, which is full af wisecracks in the grand style.

But the main power of the piece lies in Matthau's
performance.

I've flot for a long time seen such a perfect example
of the Aristatelian alazon-the joyous imposter, the
fraud whose only honesty lies in his incredibly con-
sistent sense of style.

Willie is gloriaus, whether he's sitting languidly in
bis run-down office drawling "Halloo" in the telephone
at the super-suave insurance lawyers whom he bas at
bis mercy, or robbing the box with money in it for the
Unwed Mothers Fund at the bospital.

("Unwed mothers? P'm for that", he bas absently
responded a moment carlier when bis bratty kids are
pestering him ta contribute.)

This sort of figure is tricky ta handle. Most of bis
effectiveness is blunted if the audience doesn't loathe
him, yet that loathing must somehow involve a good
deal of sneaking liking.

Willie isn't quite Falstaff, but in this movie he
doesn't have ta be. AIl farce demands is big one-
dimensional characters, and Willie fits the bill nicely.

As for Jack Lemmon's role: 1 suppose its success
depends on wbether Great Society American consensus
liberalismn irritates you or not.

Personally, I'm prepared ta be charmed by it until
it gets really weepy, at least in art. (And, with regard
ta life, I must say I find President Johnson much
easier ta take when he's being sentimental than when
he's being bloodily practical.)

Anyway, the relationship between Harry and Boom-
Boom the football player (I'm temapted ta caîl it the
White Whiplash) is fairly delicately handled.

I don't know what ta say about the final sequence,
which involves Harry atoning by letting Boom-Boom
trample him down on a empty football field, only ta
get up unhurt, excc'pt that there's no reason why you
should let it spoil the rest of this very funny picture
for you.

-John Thompson



Speaking
on Sports

with RICHARD VIVONE

Yes, Virginia, Toronto is not in the College Bowl this year.
I didn't think you'd believe me but that's flot ail!

Manitoba shutout UBC, too. No, Virginia, I'm telling the
tri tth. Queen's clobbered Toronto yet.

What's 'clobbered'? WeIl, it's getting beat 50-7. But in
Toronto, they don't count those games.

Why not? Get serious, honey. Down east, they only count
the games that Toronto wins.

Now look, kid! What do you mean what happens when
they lose? They cry, that's what! Because that's what they
do hetter than anything else.

You don't believe that either? Well just listen, honey!
The selection committee of the Canadian College Bowl an-
nounced last week that Waterloo Lutheran Golden Hawks
and the St. Francis Xavier X-men wilI clash tomorrow in
Toronto to decide which is the best intercollegiate football
team in Canada.

But it really isn't the true test of champions. How do I
know? The Toronto Varsity student newspaper told me so.

The selections were made prior to the Toronto-Queen's
clash in Kingston. Immediately following the selections, the
Varsity front page story included the following statement,
"the national championship now matches Waterloo Lutheran
and somebody from the Maritimes. Meanwhile there is THE
championship i Kingston this Saturday between Queen's and
the Blues."

The Varsity labelled the 1966 Bowl as "the Bush Bowl",
"high-schoolish farce", "the first exhibition game of the 1967
season", "an ingenious way to another disaster", and a "farce".

The wisdom of the Toronto Varsity press branded the
selection committee as "bush league bandits", "Ivor's puppets"
(Ivor Wynne is CIAU prexy), and "petty-minded individuals".

Ail these attacks because Toronto will not be one of the
Bowl teams. They are strange people these easterners-from
eastern Ontario, 1 mean.

They think that Canada has boundaries within the Toronto
city limits. They thmnk no championship game is complete
without a Varsity Blues team.

Well, dear ones. Queen's bombed Toronto 50-7 and made
the Blues bluer than ever. What say now, friends from the
east.

Just to make it an even goofier football season, the Bisons
from Manitoba walked into Vancouver and floored the Birds
34-0. The win gave Manitoba undisputed possession of first
place in the WCIAA.

That eliminates ail cries f rom the west coasters. Now
they know the UTBC is not invincible and can not "snub their

noses at the selection committee".

The intramural suspension
Perhaps the intramural story which appeared in Wednes-

day's issue should be elaborated upon. What happened was
this.

A student was nabbed by the collar participatng in an
intramural activity-playing under an assumed name-in other
words, when asked if he was a certain individual, lie nodded
affirmatively when lie was.

The incident was reported to the intramural director who
followed the rules implicitly. The 1966-67 student handbook
States definitely that anyone playing under an assumed name
shall be barred from ALL intramural activities for the re-
ina inder of that year.

That rule is on page 79. You would lie wise to read it and
the rest of the rules concerning eligibility and grounds for
disualification.

Upon receiving the letter from the director, the student
Went to students' union president Branny Schepanovich who,
i turn, took the case before the university athletie board.
Branny asked to have the sentence reduced. The UAB con-
sid-red the appeal and recommended that the student be
reinstated on November 31, 1966. This recornmendation went
bef are the intraniural council (consists of the unit managers
and the director). They discussed the case after hearing the
student's personal plea and voted 17-1 in favor of the rule book.

In plainer language, they heard the UAB recommendation,
heard the student, looked at the rule book and upheld the
written word.

The writing is on the wail, fellas. Play under an assumed
n'aine, and I heard it is a common practice, you could forfeit an
eitre year of intramural activities. So, if you read this, you
can't plead ignorance of the rule and its consequences.
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Toronto trounced 50-7

XmMen, Golden Hawks in bowl
By CANADIAN UNIVERSMT

PRESS
St. Francis Xavier qualified at

the weekend to meet Waterloo
Lutheran Golden Hawks ln Satur-
day's College Bowl in Toronto.

The X-Men from Antigonish,
Nova Scotia, earned the berth by
defeating St. Mary's Huskies 27-15
in Halifax Saturday. The victory
also gave the undefeated club the
Bluenose Intercollegiate champion-
ship.

The College Bowl's selection
committee announced Iast week
that undefeated Waterloo-Lutheran
would play the Maritime champion
in the national final. Waterloo-
Lutheran and St. Francis are rank-
ed third and fifth respectively li
Canadian Intercollegiate Athletic
Union standings.

Halfback Paul Burle led the St.
Francis attack with two touch-
downs, while quarterback Terry
Dolan threw touchdown passes ta
Terry Arnason and Paul Scbonhart
for the others.

Ted Purneli scored one St.
Mary's touchdown on an 85 yard
run. John Murphy got the other
on a pass play.

In a game that was expected be-
fere last weekend to provide a
College Bowl entry, second ranked
Queen's Golden Gaels scored 22
points i the last quarter to trounce
top-rated Toronto Varsity Blues
50-7 Saturday in Kingston.

The victory gives Queen's the
Senior Intercollegiate Conference
chanipionship.

Quarterback Don Bayne scored
three touchdowns for Queen's.
Halfback Doug Cowan added two
more while Larry Plancke, Ron
Brocks and Jirn Tait scored one
each.

Quarterback Vic Wozniuk scored
Toronto's lone touchdown. Woz-
niuk replaced Toronto's starting
quarterback Bryce Taylor who was
li ured in an automobile accident
last weekend.

In the West, the Manitoba Bisons
clobbered the British Columbia
Thunderbirds 34-0 to wîn the
Western Canada Ixtercollegiate
Athletic Association championship.
The Bisons finished with a 5-2 re-
cord as compared ta BC's 3-1 won-
lost record.

lI another championship game
played at the weekend, Ottawa
Gee-Gee's earned first place in the
Ottawa-St. Law re n ce Valley
League by defeating Bishop's
Gaitors 36-14.

Ottawa picked up 638 offensive
yards in recording their easy vic-
tory. Halfback AI Scanlon ran 90
yards for one of his three touch-

For the
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downs and averaged 22 yards per
carry in the mgme.

The Ottawa-St. Lawrence Valley
League is dilvided into two divisions
of four teanis each. The. western
division plays ail its games in the
texi-team Ontario Intercoflegiate
Football League, but the western
teani with the best record plays
the eastern w in ne r li the
championship gae.

Two second-balh touchdowns by
Tom Johnsoni gave MeManter

Maraudera a 19-8 victory over the
Guelph Redmen in Guelph Satur-
dey. The victory consolidated
McMaster's second-place finish i
the OIFC.

Top ten for the week ai Oct. 30
(does flot ilude the. Huskties wmn
over Alberta) is as follows:

To ron to, Queen's, Waterloo-
Lutheran, Western Ontario, St.
Francis Xavier, McMaster, St.
Mary's, UBC, Alberta, Manitoba.

Tough enough for hardhats,

precious enough for Iraniaui
embossed hard hats.

LOST: one construction hardhat . .. tough, smooth
and shiny . .. made of Canadian aluminum. Misplaced
by worker to whom it was issued at the Dez dam
project, Khuzistan province, Iran.

FOUND: the same hardhat, no longer smooth and
shiny. Now intricately tooled and embossed, trans-
formed into a beautiful example of Asiatic artistry.
Discovered at a bazaar in Khuzistans capital city of
Ahwaz by hydro worker Don Hague, and brought back
to Canada as a souvenir.

Aluminum passes another versatility test.

So? So this:
Research is responsible for making aluminumn versatile,
tough, beautiful enough for Iranian craftsmen-and
for Canada's modemn architects, furniture designers,
and decorators.

Research is done by people. ldeas corne from people.
Alcan-a Canadian company with international mar-
kets-gives its people a climate in which they can
think, grow, improve their knowledge, stay out of
ruts. For instance:

Alcan encourages its people to belong to professional
associations and societies, and to participate actively
in the affairs of these bodies and become their off iciais,
their leaders, their "sparkplugs- . .. to publish pro-
fessional papers ... to garner to the full the benefits
of working closely with other professionals in their
field. Because of their association and society activities,
Alcan people are weIl known.

They're also people who think, grow, improve their
knowledge and remain "au courant".

Aluminum Company of Canada, Ltd
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Te amwork proves
key to Bear win

By DON MOREN

Drake's Devastaters pulled out a
hidden weapon Tuesday night -
teamwork.

Solid play as a unit earned them
a 4-2 victozry over the Edmonton
Nuggets at the Jasper Place Arena.
The Golden Bears overcame a 2-0
deficit mldway through the second
period and went on to control the
rest of the gaine.

Old-tinier Bob Solinger, coach of
the Nuggets, donned bis skates for
his first gaine of the season and
scored the openmng goal, a low, bard
slapsbot from the point at 9:28 of
the first period.

The remainder of the period was
highlighted by a fine defensive play
by Nugget goalie Roy Turner, wbc
stopped Bear stalwart Brian Har-
per on a breakaway.

Captain Ron Tookey opened scor-
ing in the second period as bis
blisterine slapshot bounced off
somneone s skate past goalie Bob
Wolfe. The Nuggets were now
ahead 2-0, but it was soon after this
that the tide of the gaine changed.

Clare Drake swtched his power
play combination to Harper, Del
Billings and Gord Jones on the for-
ward line and right there they
started to gain an edge in play.

BEARS OPEN UP
The Bears started their ranipage

with a goal by Del Billings at 9:33.
Gord Jones sucked one Nugget de-
fenceman over to the boards, then
passed te Billings wbo stickhandled
around thc other defencenian and
whistled a backhand into the net.

With the Nuggets a man short at
15:11, Gord Jones pokcd i the re-
bound of Gerry Braunberger's
wicked sapshot. Roy Turner dld
flot have tme te recover after mak-
ind a beautiful save on Braunberg-
er.

Bllings, rapidly gaining star stat-
us witb the Bears, scored hîs second
cf the night by skating around the
NuSget net, wheeling and then
backhanding the pue k past Roy
Turner. I twenty minutes the
Bears had turned a 2-0 deficit into
a 3-2 lead!

Veteran defenceman Ralph Jor-
stad scored the prettlest goal cf the
nigbt at 1:21 of the third perlod.
Uslng his new Bobby Hul-style
curved blade, Ralph riflcd a 40-
footer into the upper left hand cor-
ner just insidc me post.

Later in the period, the Nuggets
tried te muster an offence but were
continually frustratcd by incessant
back-checking by Golden Bear for-
wards. The Bears were thwarted
many times by Roy Turner, who
seemed to become more determined
after having three goals fired past
him.

Bob Wolf e was a standaut
throughout the gaine. He stepped
the Nuggets three times on break-
aways.

Harper, Billmngs and Jones were
really flying on the forward line.
Harper's passing, skating and back-
checking were the best ever. Bill-
ings camne through with 2 goals and
an assist. Joncs had a goal and two
assists.
BEARS IN SHAPE

The Nuggets came up with a rough
brand of hockey Tuesday. They
earned nine cf fifteen penalties.
Bob McGill creamed Brian Harper
into tbe boards for the roughcst
check of the night. Harper was only
winded after the collision.

One amazing feature cf the Bears
was their conditioning. In the third
period they looked as fresh as
when they firet stepped on the ice
that evening.

The Bears were without Dale

Rippel and George Kingston. Rip-
pc's knee ligaments have healcd

and he is beginning te skate again.
Kingston's sore shoulder is only
giving him shooting difficulty and
he could ha ready te play Friday.

Jack Nichoil, law 2, is a new ad-
dition te the club on defence. He
played the lat two years with the
Edmonton Nuggets.

The Bears travel te Hanna te-
night to tangle with thc Druinheller
Miners, 1965-66 Aflan Cup champ-
ions. The Bears' next home gaines
are December 9 and 10 against the
University of Saskatchewan Hus-
kies.

--AI Yackulic pW'o

ONE 0F THE HUGGET GOALS AGAINST OUR BELOVED BEARS
... but w. sili beet thora, 4-2

SCW holds
fine arts
competition

The following Second Century
Week Fine Arts Competitions and
Exhibits are open for entries:
0-Students ini any course cf study

may enter: (a) the Centennial
Competition for Canadian Stu-
dent Composera: deadline, Janu-
ary lth, (b) thc Salon of Photo-
graphy: deadlile, Feburary 15.

*Students registered in, or asso-
ciated with thc Departmnent cf
Fine Arts, may enter the SCW
Exhibition cf Art.
Further information is available

at Uic SCW Office, rocm 103 SUB.

E'! - ru

OPPORTUNITIES
IN
SCIENTIFIC
RESEARCH
(Laboratory and Field Programs)

For Graduates in

The Government of Canada offers careers ini pure
and applied research, development and instrumenta-
tion to capable science graduates. Opportunities are
available to graduates at ail degree levels, and in
alrnost ail fields of science. In the biological sci-
ences, for exaxnple, there are openings for speclalisa
in any of the areas listed below.

Research scientlsts from Governnent Departxnents
will hold interviews on your campus

NOVEMBER 24 AND 25, 1966

They will be f amiliar with the entire range of open-
ings for scientists. If you are interested, make an
appointinent to sec them. You can get ful details
from

MR. JOHN EK LEMAY
at the Universltyr Placement Office.

AGRICULTURE - FORESTRY - BIOLOGY - BACTERIOLOGY - BOTANy - EN-

TOMOLOGY - MCROBIOLOGY - PHABMACOLOGY - PHYSIOLOGY - VETERIN-

ART SCIENCE - CEMISTRY - BiocHEMISTRY - FOOD CHEmISTRy - ORGANIC

CHFAorMY - PflAEMCEUTICAL CEMITRY - WILDLIE - ZOOLOGY

REPRESENTATIVES 0F
THE

International Nickel Company
0F CANADA LIMITED

WilI visit the university ta discuss coreer opportunities wlth grodu-
ating and post graduate students in

ENGINEERING
" MINII4G
" METALLURGICAL

" CHEMICAL
" ELECTRICAL
" MECHANICAL
" CIVIL

CHEMISTRY

GEOLOGY

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Also, interviews for Summer Ermployment wiII ba held with Geology
students in I st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th and post-groduate years.

ON NOVEMBER 28, 29 and 30
W. invite you ta arrange an interview throuph

your Placement Office.

THE

International Nickel Company
0F CANADA LIMITED

COPPER CLIFF. ONTARKO

THOMPSON, MANITOBA
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Bears expect a winnîng year
E HIGNELL

erta team in years
bits tbe court next we ek en d
against tbe U of C Dinosaurs. Tbey
have bigh hopes of regainung the
WCIAA championsbip wbich they
lost to the Dinnies last year.

The Bears play a doublebeader
against lest year's champs and are
shooting for top spot in the five
teain league.

Witb the appointment of head
coach Gerry Glassford and former
Bearcat coach Alex Carre as assist-
ant coach the Bears have an ex-
cellent chance of claiming the
cr0 wf.

Glassford, a 32-year-old Univer-
sity of British Columbia physical
education graduate brings a lot of

ED BLOTT
.. Most improved Bear

coaching experience witb bim to the
teami and last year was assistant
coach of the Bear squad.

During university Glassford
played witb the UBC Jayvees, Sen-
ior 'A' and 'B' Men's teams in Van-
couver and Senior 'B' Men's in
B.C.'s interior.

Gerry is presently on the physicai
education staff at U of A and work-
ing on bis Masters degree.

Coach Glassford refuses to point
out the star players on bis team
with the belief that it wouid tend
to make 'the others tbink tbey're
inferior'

Giassford aiso bas bigb respect
for his assistant coach Carre who
ied the Bearcats to two champion-
ships in the iast three years.

Carre, a former Bear bimself
(196-62), is presently working on
his MA at tbe university wbile
teaching at Ross Shepherd H-igb
Sehool.

'nie Bears return this year with
much the same line up as last year
with only tbe loss of forward Barry
Mitchelson and centre Jim Griffin.
Centre Nestor Korcbinsky return-
ing after a year's absence due toaa
football knee injury will certainly
strengthen the Bears' offense.

GIassford tends to stress a run-
ning team so the Bears can expect
to do a lot of fast breaking in an et-
tenpt ta beat their oppanients. As
the coach puts it, "this means more

Playors get into the gane-I believe
that if a boy cornes ta practice, be
shouid be able to play".

Up front the Bears bave the
height and talent ta control bath
offensive and defensive boards.

Centre Korcbinsky, et 6'5" brings
Wvith hirn a year of experience and
that was a great one for Nestor. A
strong rebounder, Nestor led tbe
Ilague in 1964-65 in bath off en-
sive and defensive rebounds and
has been rounding into formn dur-
ing the lest few games.

A native of Vegreville, Korchin-
sky is showing a considerable
arnount of improvement on offense

By LAWRIE

The tallest -Ati

DON MELNYCHUK
... anticipates the play

perience with the Bears and two
years with the Bearcats. Last year
he led the league in scoring and
paced the Bearcats to a Northern
Division championship as co-cap-
tain of the tearn.

This year Gerry bas been having
trouble witb bis jump shot and bas
flot clicked on offense as weli as
usual.

Normally, Kozub is deadiy witb
his jurnp shot anywhere witbin
tbirty feet and tbe coaches hope

as be bas learned ta drive bath 1eRt
and rigbt witb comparable ease. A
good book abat is one of Nestor's
best and he bas been sbooting quite
weil in recent practices.

The old knee injury could slow
Korcbinsky's timing on the Bears'
tight press but bis strong board
control and feeding abiity on tbe
f ast break wili make up for this
minor fauit.

Forward Ed Blott is rounding in-
to the most improved Bear this
year and bis jumping ability bas
turned hlm into a good defensive
player on tail forwards.

At 6'6" Blott bas used bis beight
ta advantage and improved bis
short jump shots until be is al-
most a certain score witbin ten
feet of the basket.

Ed bas bad three years of Bear
experience and previous to that
starred with Ross Shepherd Com-
posite. Biott is playing sharp posi-
tional basketbali as the top man
an the Bears' tiýht press and ties
up the oppanent s guards witb bis
added beigbt.

Ed bas also worked on bis of-
fensive tip in sbot and can now
rely on it for two to four points
a game. With good heads up bal
during the season, Blott will be a
top contender for one of the two
ail star forward spots.

Murray Shapiro witb two year's
experience on the Bears is one of
the toughest players to rebound
against. Hailing from Letbbridge,
Murray at 6'4" and 220 pounds,
blocks out bis man under the bas-
ket and seidom cornes out on the
losing end of a rebound that is
tipped bis way.

Shapiro is the only player with
the Bears that shoots left handed
and be bas scored many a point
from wbat seema to be the wrong
side of the basket.

Murray is a bit slow at times
wben the Bears are maving the bal
up the court but he seizes on any
opportunity to steal the bail and
iast year tied many players when a
loase hall was available.

At only six feet, Gerry Kozub
seems to be poorly cast as a for-
ward but bis excellent ability et
jumping bas made hum a tougb
player too on rebound.

A former Victoria Composite
player, Gerry bas one year's ex-

for graduates i

PHYSICAL AND
INORGANIC
CHEMISTRY

MATHEMATICS

PHYSICS

GEOPHYSICS

GEOLOGY

MINING

METALLURGY

MINERALOGY

OCEANOGRAPHY

ELECTRONICS

ASTRONOMY

PHYSICAL
GEOGRAPHY

partner for Bruce Blummneil last
year on the Bears 'man-to-man' of-
fense.

Blummreil cornes from the soutb-
ern part of the province <Magrath) 1
wbere basketbail players grow and
be is the best 'one-on-ane' offen-
sive player that the Bears bave.

.11

Departments of the Federal Government carry out
some of Canada's most extensive research programs.
These programs need science graduates capable of
performing high quality pure or applied research, de-
velopment, of instrumentation. Graduates are re-
quired at ail degree levels; and, because the work
covers most branches of science, opportunities exist
ini almost ail specialties. Inx the physical and earth
sciences, for example, there are openings for gradu-
ates in the areas listed at left.

Research scientists representing a number of govern-
ment departments will hold interviews on your cam-
pus on

Novemb6er 24 and 25, 1966
They will be acquainted with the whole range of
openings for science graduates. If your career in-
terests are in research, development, or instrumenta-
tion, they will be pleased to discuss these opportuni-
ties with you.

An interview appointment can be ararnged by con-
tacting

MR. JOHN E. LEMAY
at your University Placement Office.

- M

that the little problem will soon be
cleared up. Gerry is a very con-
scientious player on tbe teani and
bis hustiing type of play wiil aid
the Bears on their fat break and
press.

The Beers bave a number of good
roobies this year but perbaps the
one with the most potentiel is for-
ward Warren Champion.

Champion starred at Victoria
Composite during bis bigb school
days and bis 6'5" heigbt was an ad-
ded advantage lest year wben be
played on the Safeway Senior
Men's team, and heiped tbem win
the Alberta Cbampionship.

Warren bas an odd way of shoot-
ing bis jump shot but it bas proven
aiso ta be one of the tougbest
shots to check.

On defense Warren is very quick
witb bis hands and is able ta steal
the bail frequen.tly from bis op-
panent. This ability along witb bis
strong defensive rebounding is use-
ful in the Bears fast break and
Champion moves the bail out to the
guards from under the basket witb
speed and ease.

The guard siots on the teem bave
been we]l filled this year witb four
returning Bears and one rookie.

Darwin Semotiuk, a star witb the
football and hesketball Bears, bas
three years on the Bears and a
year's experience on the Canadien
National team wben it toured South
America two summers aga.

Darwin is an excellent outside
shooter and is quick on offense ta
take adventage of the opposing
team's mistakes. Semotiuk aiso con-
trois the bail well when bringing it
up the court and be made a fine

CAREERS IN RESEARCH
DEVELQPMENTI, AND
INSTRUMENTATION

corne up with the key baskets thia
year.

One of the most underrated
guards on tbe Bears last year was
Don Melnychuk. Don played bis
scbool bail also at Victoria Comn-
posite and brougbt with hlm the
makings of one of the finest defen-
sive guards ini the league.

Melnychuk is very quick on his
feet and bas learned to anticipate
an defensive players to the point
where be can easily tie up or steal
the bail from his man.

Don last year played only spar-
ingly but when called upon be
made tbe fans wonder wby the
Bears were savmng him on the
bencb. He can bit consistently
from the outside with bis juxnp
shot and will shoot if the plays
aren't edicking.

Guard Bill Buxton returns for
bis second year with the Bears
and bas looked sharp on offense
and in the sbooting column. Bill
is a good driver but mixes bis
drives witb quick and accurate
jump sbots to keep bis man bonest.

Randy Spencer rounds out the
guards for the Bears and, as a
rookie, looks like a potentially good
dribbler. Forward Rob Lougbeed
in bis sophomore year bas good
beight advantage at W'5" but needs
to bc more aggressive on botb of-
fense and defense.

Centre Cecil Blackburn at 6'5"
played high school bail at Pincher
Creek and needs some experience
in college bahl. His beigbt could
be in bis favour if be worked on bis
jumping for offensive and defensive
rebounds.

NESTOR KORCHINSKY
.. rebound wizard

Bruce wiil score virtually every
time if he is given the chance to
beat bis man on a drive. Being a
good ail round teamn player, Bum-
meli has belped the Bears in the
last two years and is certain to
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Liquor ini residence legal?
VANCOUVER-University of British Columbia students

have legal case to defy residence liquor regulations, a
prominent Vancouver lawyer said Nov. 3.

"Provincial law states any person over 21 can consume liquor
in a private place," said William Deverell, Civil Liberties
Association executive. "And a student's room in a residence
consttutes a private abode."

Deverell termed the university ruling prohibiting alcohol
in residences "a prissy and Boston" sort of action.

The universities supersede provincial liquor laws in Uni-
versity of British Columbia residences, said housing czar
Malcolm McGregor.

"It just so happens that Mr. What's-his-name is not in
authority," said McGregor in a reply to Deverell.

"The liquor regulation is in the universities act, and the
universîties act is law at UBC," he said.

Attackers convicted
KINGSTON-Four of five youths who attacked Queen's

University principal, Dr. J. A. Corry, have been sentenced to
terms ranging from 12 months to two years.

Additional charges of under-age drinking and possession
of liquor out of residence drew 30 day concurrent sentences
to the four.

The fifth youth received a two-year suspended sentence and
was fined $25 for liquor offence.

The youths, convicted of assault occasioning "bodily harms"
to the Queen's principal, will 'spend their terins in the Ontario
reformatory.

Mr. Corry suffered a severe beating and kicking in the
Oct. 3 incident in which $30 was taken.

Quebec agamnst CYC
MONTREAL-Quebec students are looking to the provincial

government for aid in setting up a "quiet revolution" version
of the Company of Young Canadians.

Robert Nelson, president of l'Union Generale des Etudiants
du Quebec was quoted in University of Montreal's student
papei Quartier Latin recently as saying his organization is
opposed to any CYC action in Quebec.

"The only means of keeping the CYC out is quick action
on the Action-Jeunesse," he said, referring to the group he
wants established.

The Quebec education min jstery has asked UGEQ to
furnish names of students who would attend a meeting,
probably in January, to consider formation of a provincial
student social action movement within Quebec, called l'Action
Jen Jeunesse.

Windsor keeps WUS
WINDSOR-Despite opposition, University of Windsors stu-

dents' council voted to retain Windsor's committee of the World
University Service of Canada in its present forni.

Former WUSC chairman Dick Stracke resigned recently
because he said he feit too much red tape is involved hetween
the collection of money and its distribution to foreign countries.

"I expected council to do this-the committee recommended
it over my objections and it's really council's business," Stracke
said.

"The meeting was a farce."

Stracke also said presidential aid Ken Landry and external
vice-president Jack Kiervin, who debated the motion were
"unbelievably mis-informed" about the issue involved.

Colleges form union
BRANDON-Education history was made here when dele-

gates from Mantoba's four post-secondary institutions of higher
learning met for the first time as members of a provincial
student association.

The association, tentatively dubbed the Manitoba Union of
Students, was the first body to meet after the Western Region
of the Canadian Union of Students was dissolved as a legislative
body in favor of separate provincial organizations.

The MAS delegates, f rom the University of Manitoba,
United College and St. Boniface College, drew up a skeleton
constitution to be presented to their respective students' councils
for ratification.

The association will seek to co-ordinate student activities in
Manitoba, to represent students' interests at the provincial level,
and to advance the cause of education in Manitoba.

International week
Next week la International Week

on campus.

Club Internationale has planned
a series of events, beginning with a
tea i Wauneita Lounge Sunday
from 2 to 5 p.m. for Commonwealth
students.

A Hunger Lunch will be held
Wednesday in the rotundas of most
campus buildings from 11:30 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m. Proceeds wiil go to
the Canada Save the Children
Fund.

-Neil Driscoil photo

HIS SEAT IS SECURE-Yes,
council president B r a n n y
Schepanovich's seat is secure
-in his brand new, black
high - backed chair. If al
goes welI, the rest of council
may get similor chairs for
council meetings, but only
ofter thorough testing by the
chief. By ail appearances
they pass the f irst test-they
look very comfortable for
sleeping.

U of A
yea rbook
tops

Last year's Evergreen and Gold
was the best university yearbook in
Canada.

At the Canadian Uxuversjties
Yearbook Association conference
last week, E & G won the award
for the best overail yearbook.

Last year's director was Ray
Protti. Co-editors were Tom Rad.-
ford anid Bill Thorseil.

E & G won wide acclaim for the
freedom and comprehensiveness of
its format.

"Superior photography aided
greatly in winning the award," said
Bob Reece, 1967 director.

Carroll
characters
corne to life

See somethmng funny last time
you looked into a mirror?

Wait tili you see what Lewis
Carroll saw. You'h1 have the op-
portunity when you see the
Kaleidoscope Players' version of
Carroll's classie "Through the
Looking Glass".

The popular Kaleidoscope Play-
ers will bring to the stage a de-
lightful new musical comedy called
"Other Sides of the Looking Glass".
based on the many writings of
Lewis Carroll.

Numerous fainiliar characters
such as the March Hare, Humpty-
Dumpty and the red and whit'
Queens, as well as Tweedledum
and Tweedledee will be seen on the
stage of Con Hall Tuesday at
8 p.m.

Less familiar works, flot part of
t.he weil known "Alice in Wonder-
land" and "Through the Looking
Glass", will be included.

The show is a fast-paced, fun-
filed event designed to entertain
audiences of ail ages.

Admission will bc $1.50.

the world will he shown.

An international students' con-
ference will take place in Lister
Hall banquet room Nov. 26. Prof.
King Gordon will speak on the role
of the foreign student i the uni-
versity, and Dave King, arts 3,
wiil speak on the goals of inter-
national exchange. Registrations
for the conference are being ac-
cepted by John Subwa at 433-5418.
Those atending wiil participate in
group discussions.

Miss Internationale w il 1 be
crowned at the international night
dance in the ed gym, Nov. 26, from
8 to 12 p.m.

held Wednesday at 6 p.m. at the The week will end Nov. 27 with
Captain's Cabin, 8906-99 St. an international cultural evening

On Nov. 25, an international in Con Hall.
slide show will be held at 7:30 Ail students are invited to par-
p.m. at the international house, ticipate in the activities of the
11138-88 ave. Slides from ail over week.


